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NEWSPAPEh
THE WEATHER

• L oot thundershowers Thursday 
and Friday; gentle U  moderate
northeast and east winds. '
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FORMALLY NOMINATED TODAY

lent Illustrates 
ijiox Greatness 
iBurton Placing 
i in Nomination

RICH HAUL MADE Ca« ™ . < * ! * ?  Ge»
S S S ' S h S
Shouts o f Delegates

Kenyon May Be 
Running M a te

Alleged Slayer of Father and 
Mother Will Face Trial For 

, Second Time at Clear* 
water Next Week

Ten Waylay Customs Truck, Kid 
nap Driver and Make Away 

With Jewels Valued at 
1125.000
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escribed that the tl 
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significance to ctUzem 
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|ntry Makes Rim  
ely Nationalist
ELAND, Convention, 
e 12.— The honor of 

the name of Calvin 
before the Republl- 

ention for the nomi- 
as president of the 
States, wont, to Dr. 
Leroy Burton, presi- 
the University of 
and a long time 

If the president.
Burton, who was for- 
| neighbor of President 

in Northampton, 
was selected some 
to moke the nominating 

rd amid the froquent ap- 
d demonstrations by the 
, the university president 
address which formally 

e name of Calvin Cool* 
domination.
dirge president, speaking 
1/e of the chief executive 
hr characteristics which 

|n as the “ ideal candi- 
owed by years o f intl- 
ciatlon with him, the 

| which havo been evi- 
hls performance o f  du, 

i in office since the death 
i G. Harding, 
ten’s speech to the con* 

part was-nn follows: 
airman, Ladies and Gen- 

|Prllow Republicans and 
Stizens of Amorica, the

CLEARWATER, June 12. —  
Frank McDowell, confessed slayer 
o f  his mother nnd father at St. 
Petersburg in February of this 
year, and his two sisters at De
catur, Gn„ in February, 1923, will 
be placed on trial for his life again 
next Tuesday, June 17. The spe
cific charge is that of murdering 
his mother.

Following disagreement Wednes
day by the jury which heard the 
testimony in his first trial that 
began Monday, Judge M. A. Mc
Mullen o f Pinclas county circuit 
court, ordered another special ve
nire o f 100 men summoned to ap
pear next Tuesday from which the 
second jury ia to be selected. Coun
sel for McDowell told the court 
that ho would prefer to have the 
case go over until the fall term 
of court in order to give him more 
time to study the cose, but Judge 
McMullen stated that he would 
like to clean the docket of the cases 
at this term. State's Attorney E. 
P. Wilson stated Wednesday night 
that there was little chnncc of the 
trial being postponed.

Lunacy Petition
It was not known Wednesday 

night what disposition was made 
of the petition pending in the coun
ty court asking that n lunacy com
mission be appointed to investigate 
the youthful slayer's mental status. 
The judge of the lower court has 
declined to act on the petition, it is 
understood, beenuso o f the fact that 
his case has been placed within the 
Jurisdiction of the circuit court.

Took Several Ballots
The jury'* report of disagree

ment came after the case had been 
in the hands o f tho selectmen 
nearly 17 hoursc, during which 
time, it is understood, they took 
several ballots. At first, accord-

.MAciii. oi nmuncR, me ing to reports, they stood 10 to two 
Country the World Oil tht g r in d s 'y if in-r

- sanity, and ended their efforts f6
reconcile their-opinion* by a vote 
on life imprisoament..^Lt. was sold

for the death,penalty:

our is fraught with sol- 
rations. Not a single
. tbU i nil vrn f inn /

_ W f ............
itage, with wise leaders,
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today, has convened 
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the United States of 
No higher offleo exists 

For a time, and by 
the people, it places 

l forces at the disposal of 
America today occupies 

I position of lesdership in 
- Her financial strength 
Dcd; her agricultural and 

ing activities arc cnor- 
educntional, religious 

athropic institutions and 
•re maintaining with 
cultural, scientific and 
lines of the nation. Ia 
this man to succeed 
•re virtually choosing 

president. Such a task 
• undertaken lightly, 

ipeak as ono who for

S known the president. I 
•• Plan because I believe 
to hear from ono who has 
nd knowledge of his aub- 
people havo an insatiable 
learn nbout the life and 
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tnp more ynu-wilP trust 

• more carefully you study 
en words tho more certain 
[become o f the clarity o f  

•he depth of his thought, 
aminos* of his Judgment, 
no real statesmanship 

[these qualities. My fane- 
9 present the man.. The 
must be just there. My 

[task docs not concern pol- 
1 platforms as such. Thebe 

course, serve as highly 
i illustrative material, but 

k*d to tell you why I be- 
i President should succeed 
»nd formally to place his

(nomination. • • •

t 'ribo him in spoken or 
*°ni is quite impossible. 

“ 7 defies the rigid bar- 
•perch. To kno# any man 
* •*« him. To know this 
' must spend time with 

ho himself said of Un- 
P* great man of all times 

•nalysia and all de-

that members of the jury were try
ing' to convince the one man who 

to Jicld out for clectricution of the

President of Chamber of Dep
uties Receives More Than 2 

• to 1 Vote nt Caucus of Lead
ers Over Gaston Douincr* 
guc— Herriott Mny Not
Form New French Cabinet

PARIS, June 12. — Pnule Pain- 
leve. president of the chamber of 
deputies, received 30fi votes and 
(inslon Doumergue, president o f 
the senate, 1-JO votes in a caucus of 
parties o /  the I,eft today to select 
a candidate for the presidency of 
thĉ  republic.

Election of Painlcvo as president 
believed to be assured when, after 
(he meeting of leaders of leaders of 
Left Coalition, n committee went to 
the senate and asked Gaston Dou
mergue, president of that body, to 
withdraw his candidacy.

Tho election o f a new president 
to succeed Millerand, who resigned 
yesterday, assumed new complica
tions today as the result o f a 
threat made last night by Horriot, 
leader o f the majority on the Left, 
that he would not form a cabinet 
under a president elected by a ma
jority including Conservative* nnd 
Moderates.

Paul Painlcvo was designated by 
the Radicals, the radical Socialists 
nnd tho unified Sosialists at a cau
cus held this morning as their can
didate for pm idoncy of the repub
ic. A larger caucus to be held 

later will include about COO sen
ators and deputies, comprising 
those who voted for Edouard Her- 
riot’s adjournment motion in the 
chamber of deputies yesterday nnd 
those members of the senate who 
voted for the postponement of Sen
ator Cheron’s interpellation in the 
upper chamber.

The Communist candidate for 
the presidency is Deputy Andre 
Marty, the Black Sen mutineer, 
who was recently released after n 
long imprisonment.

Immediately after the flag was 
hauled down from the mnst on the 
presidential mansioiypt 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternood, showing 
that the chief executive was no 
{»n**r »  resident there, President 
Millfu-Aul gave out 
h ij%i*’^Jow citizens

wtivo that hu.doqsjiot in 
tend to remalnUiactive 1h the fu 
lure politirnn affairs o f France.' 

Millernnd Issues Manifesto

Calvin Coolidgc, serving as chief executive of the United States 
since tho death o f  Warren G. Harding, was nominated this afternoon 
by his party for* a second term In that office. His selection has been 

, evident for several months.

MORE LIBERAL 
PROVISION FOR 
SOLDIERS MADE
Kx-Scrvice Men Providrd for Most 

Generously Ry Reed-Johnson 
Kill Extending Hospital 

Provisions.

WASHINGTON, June 12. — In 
the Reed-Johnson hill enacted at 
the late session of congress former 
service men arc provided for more 

* "efore. This 
illation pro- 

lncrcar.es

e’ ih » » aervicc men arc provided foi 
» n an 1kT,L° t °  K«»«fously than ever before.

youth was given early in the morn
ing when n request was sent to 
Judge McMullen for a transcript 
of testimony offered byT)r. Mason 
Smith, the Tampa alienist. Judge 
McMullen replied, however, that 
they would have to rely on their 
memories concerning all evidence 
introduced, as the law of Florida 
does not permit turning over to 

Continued on page 8.

2 Chicago Youths 
Plead “Not Guilty” 
at C ourt  Opeiting

CHICAGO, Juno 12.— Before an 
impetuous crowd that broke n 
court room door from its hinges in 
an effort to see the confessed kid
napers and slayers o f 13-ycar-old 
Robert Franks. Nathan Leopold, 
Jr„ pnd Richard Loeb, millionaires’ 
sons, Wednesday pleaded not 
guilty to charges of kidnaping for 
ransom and murder. August 4 was 
fixed as the date o f their trial.

The youths, handcuffed, each an
swered “ not guilty, sir”  to each of 
the Indictments, their only part in 
the proceedings.

. The defense attorneys, headed by 
Clarence Darrow, pleaded that 
popular excitemont has embar
rassed their case, but accepted tho 
trial date set without objection, ex
cept that ther wil task for a con
tinuance If It ia impossible for 
them to be ready by that time.

"  * made

we can say. H a ____
•• Paradox of greatness. A
,,.»omethlng which la *ap- 
»h»urd. yet true*. Anyone

1™0Ul he }a ‘on# °*
11 k.*e,Vin»f with Ms real 

•hail make no effort to 
••for h- does not need) it.

I would be the last td think
not »  tract.o f show 

about him for ha 
f t *  mefely for appear-
K may be an example, but 

I* * ”  one. His q

Young Loeb made his appear
ance in court to answer to two 
crimes each punishable by death. 
It wpa his nineteenth birthday. Hu 
had planned to sail for Europe to
day with Leopold. Standing near 
the young men when they faced the 
court was a brown-haired girl who 
smiled at them repeatedly. They 
did not glance at her. She is the 
girl who went to the state’s attor
ney’s office yesterday and asked to 
see the boys but left when asked 
her, name. ■ ■_______

American Bankers To 
Grant German Loan

NEW YORK, Johe 12.— Ameri
can bankers Wednesday completed ------ •*-*<-----*— -------- »<-- .

;old
discount bank organized by Dr.

negotiations for granting a credit 
of. 125,000,000 to the German gold 

icount ban]

and natural
Vv *.*11W** ^ u U fu lly^  a 

> J ustr.ted during the
0 .August when he
r B,h« duties o f  th e -r  ’ 
It?,! p*r*oniftes th-
1 “ tiu«n of our citl

Hiaimar Schacht. extending an In
itial advance o f $6,000,000 made six 
weeks ago.

ANDOAII NOT TO FLY

4GTON, June 12.—The 
navy airship 8henandoah will not 
fly to Cleveland during the Repub- 

ConvontJon, it waa

compansation in certain instances expense nccqunts ut the office of 
am otherwise libernliaca fexjsting jHc clerk o f the circuit court It was

situation
war and reminds the people hb'was :h ;,lf ' of,  Vhc. tubercular and ( not yet filed their final lists. *
in accord with the different minis- ncuropsy.chatric, will bo pro-, |t jH notid that o f the winning
ters, directing the efforts to bring V,” C‘I h°«pitul privileges and.com -. candidates, Schcllo Maines, running 
nbout real peace while wntching pvnsation under the now law. It for the office of county judge, 
over the execution of the treaty of W n" :  nwcssnry that they .spent the largest sum of money, hia
Versailles and the collection o f i,ro.v,c thelr w,u contracte<l final expense uccount showing a
reparations with which to offset tho war, as the Uw gives thorn .........................
part o f the 100.000,000,000 francs 
France • spent for reconstruction 
and pensions.

The manifesto states M. Mille
rand hud intended to collaborate 
with the men who, the recent elec
tions indicated, would run Franco’s 
affairs.

“ To my offer,”  it is said, “ they 
replied by a refusal. They demand
ed my resignation, an unjustifinblo 
proceeding violently opposed to tho 
spirit and letter of the constitution 
nnd law. The decision was inspired 
by thu partinsanship of a few lead
ers who had thrown down the 
guarantee o f thq constitution o f a 
seven-year term for tho president.

“ This is a redoubtable precedent 
which makes of the presidency o f 
tho republic a stake o f political 
conflicts and Introduces a plcbe- 
scitc by a round-about means. It 
wrests from the constitution the 
only element of stability nnd con
tinuity it contains. I would have 
committed a felony in making my
self an accomplice In a situation so 
fraught wih peril. 1 gave way only 
after exhausting all the legal 
means in my power."

Left Majority Successful
The new parliamentary majority 

o f the Left has accomplished its 
announced object of forcing 61. 
Millerand from tho Elysec palace. 
The resignation waa read before 

(Continued on page 3)

Temporary ■ A u t o 
License Tags Are Not 
Honored In Virginia

In certain instances under the • w*th a total of 5315.45. Of the 
new law tubercular patients mny j *-*P«nso lists filed thus far, Theo- 
tnke home treatment and tho same • Aulin, candidate for justice 
time he allowed compensation at the peace in district three, 
the total temporary disability rule | "Pont the least amount, according 
for thr»c years i tu bis final account, it showing an

Tubercular patients, discharged «P ® » ‘bture of only $6. 
from hospitals ns cured, will, under ' ,  Although it wns not necessary 
the new law, be given full com -! Vofe* tcd candidates to filo this 
probation for six months ns tern- t,h,nl necount, several o f them hnve 
pornrily totally disabled. In t h e , done so. Mr. Douglass stated thnt 
past Veterans discharged as cured ( .accounts had been properly 
in ninny cases have been too weak i however, and that they would 
to obtain employment. preserved as a legal record

Provision also is made for cnier- | i! 
gency chscs , since experience has ’ 
shown that there urc cases of

“ Recently the Virginia legisla
ture passed a bill whereby no tem- 
porery automobile licenses nre to 
be honored in that state and as a 
result many tourists are being 
taken to jail every day on account 
o f being ignorant o f tb« fact that 
such a law exista” , said K. W. 
Peannan, secretary o f  the local 
chamber of commerce, thia morn
ing. Tourista now in thia aection of 
'the atate, he declared should be 
warned against ipotoring through 
that particular atate Juit now 
without a permanent Itecnae tag.
, Mr. Pearmaa suggests that the 

best way out o f auen a difficulty is 
for all tourista to either secure a 
permanent Florida tag or one from 
their native atate. Ha says that it 
la very apparent that {something

Tuesday

'life

by Rear Ad 
of the bureau 

v. Shorter test
he ship for tha 

tho I
i. >
i- M

from the Virginia

r "W to f*l doing

FINAL EXPENSE 
ACCOUNT FILED 
BY CANDIDATES
County Candidates Successful in 

Respective Racer File Expense 
l.iils With' Clerk of Court.

Following the recent Democratic 
Pri inary election those men who 
Were nominated were required to 
flic u third and final oxpenso ac
count within 10 duys after the date 
on which they filed their second 
ih 't-o f expenditures, according tu 
taw. By pxnruination o f these finalnVlIi.liHii tiaa/ttinia I.J # ltn n/au*n nf

Republican Gathering Accepts 
Platform Drafted by Com
mittee and Turns PUnks 
Offered by Wisconsin Sen- 
ato;* Down Flat— Adopted 
at Session Held Last Night
CONVENTION HALL, Cleve

land, June 12.— In a* brief session 
marked with a prolonged demon
stration for President Coolidgc, tho 
Republican National, Convention 
Wednesday night adopted its plat
form as reported by too resolutions 
committee nnd rejected the La Foi- 
lotto planks presented from tho 
Wisconsin delegation.

Tho chorus of “ Noenl”  from the 
Wisconsin section when the ques
tion was put on the adoption were 
almost lost in tho great conven
tion hall, which htul not finished 
reverberating from u tornado of
nyes. "»•> vun.iKiaTi tu iinnny <vc eoiH-

Charles B. Warren, chnirmnn of pany on Fifth avenue and 27 im-
thc resolutions committee, rend the 
platform ns it finally was approved 
and moved its adoption. Represent
ative Cooper of Wisconsin present
ed tho La Follette platform and 
spoke in its support. Mr. Warren 
made no extended argument 
against tho La Follette planks, 
merely reminding the convention 
thnt the platform as brought in 
from the committee had been ap
proved by every member except 
the member from Wisconsin nnd 
that tho committee's action might 
he considered n fair cross section 
of the sentiment o f the convention.

The platform out of the way in 
record time, the convention ad
journed until this morning nt 10 
o’clock to take up nominations for 
president nnd vice-president.

Last night’s session though brief 
and orderly, was noisy and colorful. 
It brought out the first r<*«l old
time demonstration and 'iiiiow*nf 
convention enthusiasm. ChAirnmn 
Warren, reading his report, men
tioned the name o f President Cool- 
idgu and the enthusiasm cut louse.

The President himself in his 
study in Washington following the 
convention pipceedings by rudlo 
must have heard the shouts and 
calls of “ Coolidge,”  the tramp of. 
the marchers ad the predictions of 
party victory.

Through al( tho demonstration, 
for the President.arid the platftortn 
the delegates f/nm Wiaconaip re
mained silently in their seats, tak-

the benefit of the doubt.
Home Treatment

........ expense _______ ____ ___  „
total o f $324.30, while V. E. Diug- 
lass, running for thu office of 
clerk o f circuit court, was second

as n ______
thu first and second

service men suffering from serious 
disabilities who have been stricken 
by a severe illness when they were 
some distuncc from a veterans' 
hospital.

National Gunrdsmen 
National guardsmen called into 

the federal service who become dis
abled before being accepted and en

Up to the present time 20 o f  thu 
succcsful candidates have sent in 
their papers showing their final ex
penditures if there were nny. They 
nre s» follows:

For tax collector, John I). Jen
kins, $277. J5.

For member o f the county school 
hoard. Fred T. Williams, district 

Hartley, districtone, f 15; L. J. _______ _______
rolled for active service aro put on ! j " ° ’ £  F* nurri8on- difltrict
a footing with other service men in "  ’
f i l l *  nntxs I n Uf I l o S n i n  /n it n  l k n « i  I r O l COU I I I  >the naw law. Heretofore they have 
been discriminated against.

Tho dependency allowance made 
to widows and children o f the civil 
war and the world war also is 
equalized. Widows of the world 
war arc increased from $25 to $30 
u month and children from $5 to $5 
the time for filing claims for dis
ability is extended to Jnnunry 1, 
1925.

Provision also is made for the 
transportation o f attendants with 
deceased service men.

county commissioner, Boston 
Ktaele, district one, $20; B. V. 
Wheeler, district four, $25; E. li. 
Kilhcc, district five, $11.55; C. W. 
Entzniingcr, district three, $15.

For county judge, Schcllo MuiniM, 
$324.30.

For county superintendent of 
'Ublic instruction, T. W. Lawton,

tax assessor, A . Vaughn,

from
from

thd
the

rected^ toward .• them 
marching throng and 
ga llerios. „

Six delegates in tho North Da
kota delegation also took no pnrt 
in tho demonstration for tho Presi
dent but they scarcely were noticed 
in the attention which was directed 
upon Wisconsin.

Star Spangled Banner 
The Coolidgc marchers, however, 

were determined to get the Wiftcom 
sin delegation on its feet nnd it 
finally accomplished it by forming 
a circle nround them and singing 
the Star Spnnglcd Banner.

The La Follette delegation sol
emnly rose and stood nt attention 
throughout the singing and then 
stolidly resumed their rhairn while 
tho demonstration for Coolidge 
proceeded.

It was n half hour before Chair
man Mondell restored order nnd the 
delegates got back to their places 
to hear Chairman Warren present 
the platform.

’’ Vice”  Booms Drift 
While the convention wns in its 

night session, tho vice-presidential 
booms which have been drifting 
about getting nowhere still were 
drifting. Conferences continued 
throughout tho session but nothing 
was accomplished.

Now, liuving gone through a sim- 
ering process of several days, it 

was obvious that sentiment was go-

P1 
$ 111.

For 
$125.

For state representative, J. R. 
Lyles, $51.88.

(Continued on pago 3)

NEW  YORK, June 12.—Ten au
tomobile bnndits Wednesday way
laid a customs truck on the out
skirts of Greenwich Village, kid- 
nnped tho driver, terrorised a scohe 
of spectators, and esenped witir 29 
pneknges of imported jewels nnd 
wntches of an estimated vnluc of 
$125,000.

The loot, in n sealed mail pouch, 
whs consigned to Tiffany A Com-

porters in the Maiden Lane district 
of Lower Mnnhnttan. It had ar
rived on the steamships Leviathan 
and Paris, and was intercepted 
whilo on the way from the general 
postofflee nenr Pennsylvania Sta
tion to the United States Apprais
ers’ stores nt Twelfth street nnd 
Hudson street.

Well Planned "Coup”
While the traffic policeman on 

the comer nearest the appraisers’ 
building was issuing a summons to 
a law-breaking taxicab driver, an
other taxicab cut off the mall truck 
and forced, it to the curb. At that 
moment a sedan drew up on the 
opposite side of tho street.

Two armed men leaped from the 
taxicab to the truck. Eight others 
issued from the sedan and with
fiistols cowed spectators into voice- 
ess immobility. Edward Foy, driv

er o f the truck, was hauled to the 
sedan a prisoner, while his com- 
imiion on the driver’s scat, Daniel 
Ceahon, vice-president o f tho 

trucking corporation which was 
transporting the government mail 
under contract, was brutally 
clubbed with pistol but* and flung 
into the gutter, unconscious.

Before the nearby tralfic offlear 
became aware of the scene being 
enacted.behind hla back, the h*g,of 
valuables was transferred to the

•as the-'Mk

*

taxicab, which sp e d ______ ___
dan, with Fpy a prisoner, darted In

..................... .......... another direction.

nUrni to tha custom* department, 
police headquartors and the gen
eral postofflcc.>A few minutes later 
Fov phoned from Washington 
Heights, seven miles from the 
sceno o f the hoid-up that ho had 
been dumped out there. His cap
tors hnaded north, he reported.

Detectives compared the robbery 
to the famous milliondoilar mail 
truck thrft for which Gerald Chap
man was sentenced to tho Atlanta

Borah's Refusal Tp 
Accept Nominatioji 
S t i r s  Convention
CONVENTION HALL. 

Cleveland, June 12.—Calvin 
Coolidge today waa nominated 
by the Republican National 
Convention for the presiden
cy on the first ballot.

Balloting began at 2:38 , 
o’clock. > j  f
i Coolidge was nominated by 
one of the largest majrUies 
even given by a Republican' 
convention. Before the flrat 
nnd only roll call wns half 
completed the story o f hia 
victory had been told. The' 
v*® waa as followi: Coolidge, 
1,005; Lafolietto, 34; Johnson, lo!

Tho party not only pledged its ' 
faith to Calvin Coolidge today at • • 
Its choice for preeident but fol
lowed out his wish that the selec
tion o f his running mate b* left to 
delegate* themselves in open con- • 
vention. •■>• i-v

Assembling tha convention at 30 
0 clock this morning to g o  ihromrh 
the formalities o f ratifying Cool- 
idge’s nomination— long- a fore gene
conclusion— the convention------3
era agreed to 4  fecess of 
hour and a> half, afterward 
cccding to the selection o f  i 
didato for tha vice-presidmcy.

The nomination o f Jodge W. S. 
Kenyon o f Iowa a» the Republican 
candidate for vice-president * 
came a strong post 
after noorr, with the 
by Wro; M. Be 
agar, that X

1stit 'corifertneea „  _____
vice-presidential altoatf 

very much in, the air and it • 
agreed trial a short recess ai 
ment would give little oppo 
for conferences that might 
any definite agreement It 
peered probable that, despite Ms 
attitude, Borah’s name would* 
presented to the convention alonjf 
with those of at least a half ddxen 
other eligiMes and some leaders...... PVSISVIIVUU w  UiU mifilllfi ""M

penitentiary. Chapman escaped foresaw an old-fashioned floor flfht
f  r u m  1  k<> n  ^  a 1 —  _     f  a m  r a i m I  m s I I a m  .» afrom thu prison some time ago, 
nnd has since been reported in Now 
York state.

Western Union Is 
Having Unequaled 
Growth in Business

The local office of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company is en
joying an unprecedented increase 
in the amount o f business trans
acted by it during the past few 
months in comparison with the 
aamo period last year, according to 
T. A. Scott, manager o f  tha San
ford branch. .

I^ist week the amount o f busi
ness ahowod a f>0 per cent Increase 
over tha first week in June; 1923,

for nomination. ,
Formalities o f nominaUng urai- 

Idge werq comparatively aimpla. '-JJg 
In a dispatch received here from .‘1 

Washington it was learned that, 
after a conference with president 
Coolidge, Senator Borah declared 
bis attitude toward tha vice-presi
dential nomination is unchanged.*

The Idaho senator waa ajpsid . 
upon as tha running mate o f Presi
dent Coolidge in the early hours o f 
Thursday morning, after leaden • 
had been in conference all night.
Word came from the capita! that 
Senator Borah would be sa til fac
tory to President Coolidge and 
conferees agreed to recommend 

[nomination to their delegatioi 
So great was the weightit

ing to he forced to cryMtulize on 
some candidate today when the con
vention gets to the point o f ballot
ing.

First Taste of Night Session 
Whilo vice-presidctUinl booms 

were riding through the fickle cur
rents outside, delegates to the Re.

(Continued on page 3)
*  l " n  T I  TI Juno ‘ “ "t ye«r- So it ia Mr. Scott’sLocal Realty Company prediction that thl. week Will have

■**. *-i an increase of 100 per cent or moreDisposes Ninety-Four oven that of last year.
T A. t  r  I n i  n  « . ’rhSre ar* two things to whichLots In Last 91 Days Mr. Scott attributes the large in

crease in the business o f  the local

fluence thrown behind the senat 
ns a result of the conference <1 
most of the party leaders ware

according to 6 fr  Sco~tC MdaVnci-’  c,1,I}odllto h,*\#dS.Ufl
dentally the local office took first visually assured. Later the 
among tho offices o f the entire *"* “ **"* ’ hrn* n 
state in the percentage o f increase 
over last year.

Not only that, but this week 
promises to be even more of a 
record breaker. Up until Wednes
day night the amount o f business 
done in three days hud equaled 
that o f the entire second week o f 
Juno last year. So it ia Mr. Scott’s

Drive for New Merrtbers To Be Made 
by Sanford Chamber o f  Commerce

According to President Higgins 
of tho local chamber of commerce, 
standing committee appointments 
will be made this week, after 
which th*y will be submitted to the 
board o f governors for approval.

In the selection o f committees, 
Mr. Higgina stated, he will appoint 
members who have hitherto been 
inactive in tho work o f the organ
ization. It ia not right, he added, 
foi* a few of the progressive mem
bers to do *11 o f the work and let 
the majority, who are. always idle, 
lag behind In civic work and at the 
eamo time reap the same, social

‘ * fewbenefit* as the fev 
c work o f the organ 
he past has beet. — in 

Ividuala 
gen

should be everybody’s businear be
cause it affects each Individual in 
the community.”

The local chamber o f commerce 
will put on a membership drive 
shortly and will hold the member
ship fommittee responsible for  se
curing a minimum o f 300 members, 
it is said. Mr. Higgina pointed out 
that a recent drive o f the Lakeland 
mvanization resulted in securing 
2,600. members. Miami baa .just 
completed a drive in which ljOOO

*

Mbim

To sell 94 building lots in 91 
days and all located within the 
city limits o f Hanford is some feat, 
according to A. P. Connelly, who 
stated Thursday morning that the 
firm of A. P. Connelly & Sons has 
just made such n record.

Wednesday the Arm sold five lata 
in the Mciscn Realty Company sub
division between Thirteenth and 
Sixteenth Streets and Sanford and 
Magnolia Avenues to H. M. Fletcn- 
er and F. W. Bulger of Orlando. 
On these lots the purchasers will 
erect several residences, work fo 
be started on Monday morning, it
was stated. ..............

Sanford real estate is more in 
demand than ever, before in 
hiatory of the cinr, ai 
Connelly, who predicted 
building opera ‘ 
next few mon

CHIC 
July, ’ 1C 
112 0111 
8014. *

office and they are the natural

Eowth o f Sanford and the late, 
avy shipments of peppers and 

other truck products.
A  careful survey of figures for 

the flrat four months o f  this year 
In comparison with tha flrat four 
o f last year reveals the fact that 
the office has had an increase of 
almost 80 per cent for that period. 
At the present time there are be
tween 600 and 700 messages sent 
daily from the local office, said the 
manager.

The Sanford office, according to 
Mr. Scott, is one of the aix largest 
In the state,’ a fact o f which thia 
city should rightfully feet proud, 
he declsres.

era were thrown Into despair 
it wan learned that Borah 
not accept the nomination 
any circumstances. HU ,rt 
canto as a distinct aurpris 
many of the prominent dele 
who believed early thia n>.._ 
that the matter o f  selecting 
vice-president had ended e 
Borah had been selected at 
conferences. .

Friday, Thirteenth, 
Will Be Tomorrow;

Will Give One Day’s
Grace

WASHING'
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DEMOCRATS OF 
V IR G IN IA  FOR

VICE PRESIDENT 
S T I L L  REMAINS

C A R T E R  GLASS TO BE SELECTED
Convention Today Will Instruct To 

8upport Candidacy of Glaaa—
Delegation Against McAdoo.

—NORFOLK, June 
ginin’s delegation to the Demo-
cr*rtc‘ Nirtfrmnl'C\rrnrrr»HmT •wHMfc form' prrsidmH.il-nnd rr

presidential nomination:; will lie 
mnde on Thursday.

'Instructed by the state convention 
here today to support Senator Cnr- 
ter Glass for the presidential nom-

(Continucil trom page 1.) 
man, go through the motions of 
settling delegation contests along 
lines already worked out and per- 
Kaps receive ar.d adopt the plat-

Hukfcs on l/e^4er

W ;

of the national committee bf the 
Conference for Progressive Politi
cal Action. , • ,

Briefly, as his keynote for the 
occasion, he will outline the situa
tion that caused the gathering to 

.he called. He will analyze the |il.it- 
forms nf UuU-MU .old party JO&vcju.

Tuesday’s adjournment was fol-
.__. . ____ ,____ _ . ■ u„ lowed by an nftrrpoon o f public
{nation so long . ‘ * | bearings by the platform commit-
fore the body, party leaders stated 
last night.

Second Choice
Chief) interest nnmng the stntc 

delegates centered around the 
question of whether the convention 
second choice.
will make any expression ns to a 

Senator Glass has announced that 
he Is a supporter of Willinm G. 
McAdoo for the nomination, but 
State Scnntor Harry Flood Byrd.

tee at which arguments were heard 
for nnd against dozens o f the 
projects of national organizations, 
who have sent representatives to 
the political conventions for years. 
But for the most part the platform 
already had been whipped into 
shape and needed only the formal 
approval of the committee to bring 
it before the convention.

The suggested platform of thf 
La Follettc delegates from Wiscon
sin, declaring for public ownership 
of railroads and water resources 
and for farm relief nnd n dozen

chairman of the state Democratic j 0 ĵ,cr sweeping governmental 
executive committee, declared thnt j changes, was one of the proposals 
the Californian was not available.' placed before the committee last

“ The chairman further stated t h a t  j night as its work approached com
’ , ,  , . , , pletion. Even the Wisconsin dele-

he would fight any effort to b- Katc3 themselves, however, did not
tain a “ friendly expression" on-the 
flbor of the convention for McAdoo. 

Don’t Want McAdoo 
“ To instruct for a second choice

BY* HARRY B. HUNT
XEA Service Staff Writer.

fASIIINGTON. D. C.—Last but 
not least of the keynoters who 

will round their clarion calls for 
tlie political bailie of 1924 comes
Willijpi II.. Johnston. . — ----------— - . . . .  .

Mayi* you don't place Johnston.---- thin*, belli of which will have wen
-lie  Isn't n senator.'nor-n r r p r r v t e f o r t z ' O v U '  time. Ho 
tatlva. nor n governor, nor even an, 
assemblyman. He Isn’t, ns the1 
phrase goes. “ In |x>lltlcs.” That Is.' 
lie doesn't aspire to any office. He 
Isn't running for anything. Natur
ally, he Is Interested In things jk>- 
lltlrnl, ns we arc told all good citi
zens should l>e. but his Interest 
centers around I'ollclcs. not parties.

Johnston Is tho man who will 
call to order, In the B. of I*. E. 
auditorium In Cleveland on July 4, 
the,meeting which will launch iho 
Independent candidacy of Robert 
M. La Follettc of Wisconsin.

\
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hope it would gather behind it any 
material following.

Except for the receipt o f Mr. 
I.owden’s letter nnd the consequent 

. divergence of a good part of his 
or to give favorable expression to. strength to Secretary Hoover, the 
any candidate other than Scnntor i vice-presidential 'situation re
Glass would be to admit the weak- nininwl unsettled by the develop- 

•_ i.,, „„ I meats o f the doy. The party leaders
• * . f G' ltt choice, no ns- Kcncrn||y ,|cc|ari.,| tjmt a final dc-
■erted. “ Senator (.lass is the most; cj.,ion wn3 yet l(, |)e mnde, there 
conspicuous available Democrnt for [ still was talk of Senator Borah, 
the Democratic nomination. I do Uhnrlcs G. Dawes, Senator Curtis,
not believe the people of Virginia 
or the nation want McAdoo."

Leaders of McAdpo’s forces ap
peared undetermined ns to whether 
they would seek n commendation of 
their candidate, but voiced the opin
ion that the position taken by 
Chairman Byrd did not express the 
attitude of the Democratic party in 
the state.

Former Congressman C. C. Car
lin o f Alexandria, who is connected 
with Scnntor Oscar W. Under
wood's campaign, said he was at
tending the convention ns a dele
gate and would make no effort to

Judge W. S. Knnyon, President 
Burton of Michigan University nnd 
n dozen others, but none appeared 
to have the organized nnd wide
spread barking that has been given 
the boom for Mr. Hoover.

The formal campaign for election 
of Calvin Conlidgcj to succeed him
self in the White House slid o ff the 
political ways here Tuesday when 
the 1924 Republican National Con
vention met nnd heard the keynote 
address of its temporary chairman, 
did n little necessary routine busi
ness nnd adjourned to reconvene 
this morning.

The launching took plncc at Pub
lic ball, the huge civic auditorium

obtain recognition. He expressed o f the city. Probably more than 12,-
thc opinion thnt there was a 
“ friendly attitude" among the dele
gates toward Underwood.

Glass Has Platform 
Senator Glass already hns 

drafted the platform which will be 
submitted to tho convention on 
Wednesday. The contents have not 
been made public officially, but it 
Is reported in official circles that 
the platform will urge nn abandon
ment of n “ negative foreign jmiI- 
Jcy” and the acceptance by thr 
United States of a place in inter
national affairs, through the league 
o f nations nnd the international 
court of Justice"? '

Among the othr 
Jcnts.is..a. plank_faE.

000 persons witnessed the ceremon-

MIE Cleveland meeting, It should 
be rememlwred, starts off as a 

“conference," not a convention.
Theoretically. It Is called ns an 

occasion on wlilclt Individuals and 
organizations, who bellevo that 
both old parties have gone to seed 
nnd hold no hope for futuro 
growth, can talk things over anil 
decide what Is to Iks done about It.

Actually. It Is a meeting called 
to endorse ns an Independent can
didate, opposing l*th old party 
tickets, tho lighting progressiva 
senator from Madison, WIs. No 
organization which will send dele-, 
gates, nnd no Individual represen-, 
tatlva who will nttend, expects tiny, 
other result. The elements of which 
the “conference" will be composed 
m e of one accord as to the Identity 
of their leader. •

La Kollette's dominance over the 
July 4 gathering will be more com
plete ami comprehensive even than 
the dominance of Coolidge over the 
Cleveland convention of June 10.

cpm: meeting will bo called to 
1 order by Johnston, president 

of the International Machinists 
Union, In Ills capacity qs chairman

will present for their dissection the 
two old party candidates—provided 
the Democratn have decided on on* 
by that date.
• Then ho will ask the 'conference' 
what It pur|>oses to do about It.

THAT Is as far as tho proceed
ings Can Iks pictured nt this 

lime. From that point on. It will 
bo “ up to tlie conference."

A progressive Independent plat
form, shaped to appeal to the aver
age Individual, the white collar 
worker as well as tho man In over
alls. tho farm worker ns well as 
the city toller, will l>« attempted. 
And on that platform La Follctte 
will ho asked to si.nnd for election.

AMONG the organizations which 
have been Invited to send dele

gates to the conference ore the 1C 
railroad brotherhoods, the most In
fluential and numerically powerful 
organized lalxir group In the coun
try: tho typographical and printing 
trade* unions, clothing workers, 
metal workcis. telegrapher® nnd 
tho whole field of organized labor. 

» Farmers will be represented 
through various state anil national 
farm organizations, such ns th« 
Farmers National • Council, the 
Progressiva Party of Idaho, the 
Nonpartisan League of North Da
kota nnd state farm bureau groups. 

Women will have a direct repre
sentation through the Woman's 
National Trades Union League and 
tin- Woman's Committee fur Politi
cal Action. *

All told, approximately 1000 dele
gates will Ik- on hand—a number 
uMiiimnibtc to the delegate repre
sentation of the G. O. I*, and Deni 
com ei, lions..

MISSISSIPPI AND 
GEORGIA COLORED 
MEMBERS SEATED

British Prince Lands 
Job Paying $50 a Year

Republican Credentials Committee 
Votes To Seat Johnson aid 

Howard as Delegates...
TV, ■■■■■% — *«.- ’ **

CLEVELAND,"June 11.— Affirm- 
the action o f the national commit** 
tee, the credentials committca of

KINGS LYNN, England,“Juno 11 
—  Prince Hcncy, thojthird son of 
King George, has goPn job which 
carries with it the remuneration 
o f JaO n year. At a recent mdeting

Clubwoman Urges 
Full  R i g h t s c i o r  
American Indians

LOS ANGELES. June 11. — On 
behalf of tho American Indians

— „  constructive legislation is needed ....... mam a
of.tha.tmvn cQuuciLhcxc.-iv_lctlciL an cconom lnltuatfoh  Medirni of tlr?*1
was, received from the luiac{“ “ -* which ria. fund*awuiUL,u.wd besbV;|miguratlon*ndluion’

?»• n . A . A . w . »  n M h  «£~*&s;sgj.High ,  . ,
By his acceptance o f this office 

. . . .  .... __ the prince will become tho repre-
thc Republican national convention ! sentntive of the Borough in the

, . House of I<ords, when ho is raisedvoted ovcrmhclmmgly Tuesday to pceraRC ^  t,1P ncar future.
scat the delegation from Georgia, j j ynn js ono of the oldest bor
headed by Henry Lincoln Johnson,, 0lIRhs in Englnndvits first charter 

,i i 144 * ‘ 0f incorporation being grnntcd by
King John. .

negro national committeeman from 
thnt stntc, and that from Missis
sippi under Terry W. Howard, a 
negro assistant United States at
torney.

Immediately nftcr the decision 
in the Mississippi case, the dele
gation from that state formally 
ratified the election of Howard as 
nutional committeeman to succeed

CUBAN RAILWAY MAN SHOT 
HAVANA, Cubit, June 11.—Gen. 

Archibnld Jack, general manager 
of tho United Railways of Havana, 
the employees o f which are on 
strike, was shot nnd wounded Into 
Monday ns he left his office in the 

M. J. Mulvihill o f Vicksburg, whose , central station. At his office it 
delegation lost Its fight for a plnce | wm said he suffered only a flesh

Physician S

• CHICAGO. I „ -

Unto," Dr. W iU |,S l> »

Mississippi proved the turning 
point in the contest from thnt 
slnte. Through his counsel Mulvi- 
hill argued thnt ho was without au
thority Jo binds his section of the 
committee but committeemen in-

_ _ ______ formed him thnt if Iho agreement
Scinio A. Jones abandoned his | was recognized by his supporters 

nupon 1 from tho decision of the na- 1 ho should have lent his personal 
. tional committee in seating the | support to
delegates nt large from Arknnsns * As the etise wns before the nn- 
umler nationnl committccmnn IT.! tionnl committee a letter, written 
I* Rommel. The victories gained j by President Harding shortly be- 
hy Johnson nnd Howard, who nr-1 fore his death was a deciding fac
eted their own cases, were greeted ; tor in the decision in the Gcorgin 
hv wild cheering on the -part of cose. In the letter, written to C.

so clearly demonsrated as !n the 
very recent past. Legislative con
trol by shifting nnd changing com
binations, resulting in majorities 
having no common fnith and recog
nizing no united responsibility, can 
not, in the nature o f things, pro
duce Iccislative results beneficial 
or satisL.«.iory to the people of the 
country. The inevitable effect o f 
such legislative control is confusion

faithfully reflected in the match
less growth anil fadeless glory of 
the republic."

BEVERIDGE” BOOM 
STARTED BY NEW 
YORK DELEGATES

Continued from page 1. 
selves to work for him. At the same 
time the cx-servicc men discussed 
platform suggestions connected 
with national defense und the ad
ministration of the veterans’ bu
reau. Senator Reed of Pennsyl
vania anil Representative Johnson

ics while countless hundreds of!and  paralysis and a legislative 
thousands more heard whnt was 1 product satisfactory to no one. 
snid by radio. I “ This is the open season for

.  weird claim and wild assertion on
1 nairm an M nnnpll ' tht‘ i,art of ,,ur frit’n<|8*lht’ i,o|it*111(111 1 T IU 1 I U U I  ica| enemy. Only recently emerged 
S n i i n r f a  D n i Q O Q  n f  j rom beneath the political landslide
u u u i i u n  A l a n i s  A ll.lo f  four years n"o they attempt to South Dakota,"also ex-service
P p n Q i n n n f  I ' n n l i / I t r n  appear us confident as they were i mcn, uddressed the meeting.
A l  C u l u C l l l  v U U l l l i m ,  i just before being engulfed in that I Tim Beveridge people were very

---------- ! overwhelming catastrophe. . j active nnd ns ono of their first
(Continued from page 1.) * “ If thc_ American-people wore moves invited the Kentucky dele

met and handled ip thoughtful. . prepared to forget—us the Demo- gation ti  ̂join them, 
sympathetic and courageous fash- ■ ernts themselves endeavor to «!•>-— ’ * *
ion the.many difficult and- trying the wholly indefensible record of

on the convention floor.
Th* Georgia nnd Mississippi con

tests were the ninjor ones appealed 
to the credentials committed nnd 
after they had been disposed of, 
the committee went into night ses
sion to clean up the nppeals in 
contests from Texas, the District 
of Columbia, nnd the Tenth Ten
nessee district. .

Appeal Is Abandoned.

wound in the cheek. Ho was taken 
to an emergency hosiptnl.

their delegations ns well ns many 
negro spectators.

Before taking up thes ctwo cas
es, the committee voted practically 
unanimously against entertaining 
protests from Former Governor 
Wnrmouth of Louisiana and a ’con
testing delegation from Porto Rico 
against the seating o f the delegates 
of that state nnd that territory. In 
neither ensc had proper papers 
been filed nnd the national commit
tee had refused to entertain cither 
plea for thnt reason.

The failure c '  M. J. Mulvlhill to 
lend his support a n written agree
ment entered into with tjhc Howard 
faction for n consolidation of the 
contending Republican forces in

Baseonili Slcmp, one o f the mem
bers of the national committee 
commissioned to reorganize the 
party in Georgia, President Hard
ing snid he had made a “ blunder" 
in recognizing J. L. Phillips ns 
head of the party organization in 
Georgia.

Reviewing Records.
. Reviewing the records-before the 
national committee, Sidney IIol- 
dcncss, o f Carrollton. Gn., nppenr-

Cal., chairman of the committco on 
Indinn welfare of the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, snid 
Tucsdny beforo the federation’s 
biennial convention in session here.

“ They should be given n restrict
ed citizenship, which would give 
them the privilege of- our civil 
laws. They should have a right to 
go to court and have an accounting 
o f the guardianship over them. 
They should be permitted to enjoy 
the religious freedom guaranteed 
to the people o f tha United States 
under the constitution. They should 
not only have tho right, but should 
be encouraged to orgnnli? and dis
cuss their affairs. Ail these activi
ties nrc necessary for progress to 
ward an ultimate and complete cit
izenship. . ' .

“ Education, of course, is tho 
moat ptoent factor in helping a 
race toward that goal, and your 
chairman, who is primarily a 
school woman, has ambitious but 
practical plans for the development 
of the educational system for the 
Indians. She looks forward to the 
time when tho reservation schools 
shall he "mnnnod by trained teach
ers who will have contact with the 
homes of the children.’’

Agriculturists W ant 
Agriculture W i v e s

DAVIS, Calif., June 11.— Men of 
the student body of tho Davis 
branch of tho College of Agricul
ture. University of California, have 
petitioned Dr. W. W. Campbell, 
president of the university, to 
make their school n co-cducational 
institution.

The young farmers want do-

"If no effort Z'P  
control, nature w J ^  
}bc situation by J 
least able to t S i £ v ? l| 
serted. “ tvi,„_ .V. Dr. f

tW.

z* fc,
0T*

.a pm
Todzyj

airablc parts 0f the 
now men alw«yi J * f l 
hospitable territory ?  
they could spread » L
became too dense.

100.00«,000, f „ |!'uUg
> P »» o f child,,,, n o ,,
population will reach 175

Thehaphazardne, 0f 
and the possibility of‘ 
cation on proper marital** 
the absence of how ^  
scientific methods 5  *  **« 
stressed by Dr. pUsey 

Treating the sick .mt
# n* the ancient n hlhty of medicine, “nth®! 

forms by organization, ,  
medical programs

M an  l C feCd,n,f’" Wu 1

Hillsborough Waj 
15,000 on Comi

TAMPA, June II. —A 
ship of 15.000 for the Hitt 
County Highway Fletstii 
commission was the aim ( 
nt n meeting of a special 
hold a few days ago. It 
fined at the meeting to ntaJI 
beautify a “dcmonstratiooii 
the Tnnipa-PInnt City reai 
fling at Six-Mile creek and 
ing one mile east. Jure II 
ignntrd ns "Bcautificatioa

mjr for the contestants, said the I mestic science nnd homo economics »h,, , am„ i_v .
Johnson fnction participated in a j added to the .curriculum, so that  ̂ y r'
consolidation meeting nf Georgin | women students will he drawn. One 
Republicans held nt the instance n f. student explained that when he rc-
Frcsidont Harding and officials oi turns to tho soil an educated

farmer, he "wants n wife educated 
as a farmer's helpmate."

the national committee and later 
had halted.

LOST— Bay mare, weights 
100 lbs., slightly lame » I

foot. Reward if returnedU| 
Hart, Beck Hammock.

Replesentntlvo Robert*L. Bacon 
o f New York announced he would

elation of the Repuhl 
regard to oil and other reserves.

At the last state convention, 
Senator Glass drafted the platform, 
fhe contents of which were in
cluded In the nntlonal platform 
adopted at San Francisco.

The state executive committee 
held Its session Tuesday night nnd 
Informally considered the platform 
and few changes, If any, are ex
pected to be made.

. , that pary is ’one devoid of
standing fact In thd political situa- » single redecenting feature; of 
tion UMiuy, and, in the presence of j scandalous mismanagement, of un- 
incvitnhlc differences of opinion on wise and indefensible policy when 

uestions of moment,_ this eonfi- ; in control and utter lack o f fixed 
cnee is as fine a compliment to the | and definite principle or policy, 

American people as it is to the t save that of muck-raking nnd ob-

A Correction
"the name

CIIUII -
Through inadvcrtaqa<r'th< 

o f Miss Lucille Newfly o f this city 
was omitted from the list, o f th ose 
receiving diplomas at Stetson Uni
versity this year, that was printed 
In last Friday’s Herald. Miss 
Newby received a master of arts 
degree at that time.

president, a spontaneous tribute to 
sincere fnith, high courage, nnd 
honest nnd unselfish purpose. • 

“ Tho orgy o f reckless nnd ex
travagant 'expenditure, which had 
been checked by the preceding Re
publican congress, wos succeeded 
by an economical mil business-like 
conduct of public affairs under a 
budget system wisely drawn and 
faithfully ndhered to. The 
o f tnxntlon wns grently

tmUiet;. wvik-for the nuuuuatiun- of Buvcr-
’ " rmd-sard.---------- .— .------------

trverlclge is tin? I.ifl o f a mnn 
the Ucpi\jilicMax need to carry our 
message to the people. President 
Coolidge will not make many 
speeches but will issue statements 
and talk over the radio. The people 
want to see a part of the national 
ticket. I do not take seriously the 
fact that he wns in the progressive 
party. It is true he was with Roose
velt, but he is back in the party 
now.”  *

Scnntor Beveridge declined to 
comment on the move to nominate

Some in
former sen-

struction, when in minority.
"As we proceed to the nomina

tion nf our candidates and the 
drafting of our plntform wu may 
find inspiration in the fact that

m i r v r
,« i K,i , •1

SC

Sanford Automobile 
Association Making 
Good As To Its Aims

ours is the only national party in F*n,m,cnt inc 
America , thnt can nnd does point I for vlcc-pm ldcnl 
with pride to each and every can- 1 friends of the

. , didatc nominated at its conventions I "n howev" ;  ne wul!, Vn* .lraw-n and | Bnd to cvery ,|ec|nrution made in lalteral.lyoppose.l t.,his name bmng
The burden a, of ,u  ^ntinnal piaforms. All • Erc* n  n.d thnt T r ? ,n

. ly reduced, human pxnerlom-e ‘ ustifieK faith ,lp wou,‘l not accept the nomination
S h e r bTh * 2 5 »  <iimin: - « r e nonfid^cr; C?nCa ^ :V S iz I u ,m  i if tendere’ ”
ployed, more numerous th'an'Vhe ^Uh such n history. The record o f Ngp,DS WOMI 
hosts that the naion m -d n lk d  in ^ f e '
the World war, were soon absorbed f  ,V . , ,L* . wrvicc in Iho past

An association composed of only 
established dealers and for the

Eurposc of co-operating for .the 
est intcrcstlTof the members, is 

the organization of locnl automo
bile dealers known as the Sanford 
Automobile Dealers* Association.

The organization, formed in 
April, has already accomplished 
much toward bringing about better 
relations between the dculcrs them
selves und between them and the 
public. One o f the chief purposes 
of the organization is securing pni- 
lorm prices on all sccond-hund ears.

An appraiser, employed by the 
organization, places the value on all 
Uiod cars which aro to he bought j 

^  nicnibcrs of the asso
ciation. This insures a fair and 
square deal for both purchaser and 
buyer, it was pointed uut. The 
office of the appraiser is located 
In the rear o f the Seminole Hotel.

11 Cases Arraigned 
In Municipal Court

At the Wednesday morning ses
sion of the Municipal Court, 11 
cases were arraigned before Judge 
J. G. Sharon. Most of the o f
fenses were traffic violations. The 
eases tried were as follows:

Dale Williams, $100 bond es
treated; H. H. Evans, disorderly 
conduct, $10 bond estreated; Mit
chell Touring, parking car on pavrd 

nil night, $1 and costs or 10 
tUys in jail; Lawrence Kent, tres- 
P«*aing and loitering, transferred 
to county court; Floyd Hester, tres- 
pauing and loitering, transferred 
to county court; Ernest Muccy, 
trespassing and loitering, transfer- 
“  to county court; L. P. Jones, 

ing, $10 bond estreated; 
s Harris, speeding, transfer- 

(J r li j county court; Augustus 
Kirkland, speeding, transferred to 
County court; E. L. Gibson, pmk- 

( cor pn paved street all night; 
qrtd. Um’ vb ,b*tion, dis-
Flnow, estreated bonds nnd costs

! to $126.

in the ranks o f industry, as wise ! r,0” ib,‘! Ruaranty
legislation and sound ndminUtra- ' ' 11 tu,rt’*, . ,
tion relieved the nation and its A lrci’ ia known by its fruits; 
people from the handicap of Dctno- no*, by the showy (lowers o f prom- 
erntic policies. ; ire or the occasional defoc in hud

'Never before in our history hns or branch, hut by the normnl har-
the need nnd the necessity of de
pendable party majorities and of 
definite party responsibility been

vest through the running of the 
years—nnd the harvest of tho Ro- 
publicnn party and leadership is

WOMEN DOCTORS.
CONSTANTINOPLE. June 11. 

The groat need in Turkey for fe
male (|ncop« because mnlc physi
cians are tforhidden to attend the 
orthodox Moslem women, has led 
Dr. George E. Vincent, director of 
the Rockefeller Foundation here, 
.to consider the extension o f the 
American 'training school for 
nursos and thr American Medical 
College for Women.

ff— 1

To the Citizens o f Seminole Co.
The following Automobile Dealers of Sanford have formed the

i  |! Sanford Automobile . . !
! . . Dealers9 Association

»  i  5 1

for the betterment of both the Automobile Buyer and the dealer. You will 
notice that the cars handled by these dealers ai'e all Standard makes of Au
tomobiles, and have been Hold in this county for years. The dealers com
posing the Association are ALL property owners and citizens of Seminole 
County, and in the next six months there will appear in this space each 
Wednesday facts showing exactly what these men do to HELP PUT SFM- 
INOLE COUNTY AHEAD.

/

Such popularity must be deserved

EDWARD HIGGINS • 
Lincoln— Ford— Fordson
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS 
Dodge Cara and Truck

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 
Studebaker and Chevrolet

P. A. MERO
H u pm ob ile— Q ldsm obilc

SANFORD IIUICK CO.
Buick Cars

SEMINOLE HIJDSON-ESSEX CO. 
Hudson— Essex—r co Trucks

1U CK  may win an occasional 
j  match. But it never made a 
champ. Cups can’t be won year 

after year unless they ait: deserved.
There arc cup.winning ciaa- 

rettes, too. i •
All eyes today are watching

.1
C h e s te rf ie ld  — 
a d d itio n a l im o k e ri 
o f  o y e r lO O O a d a y i

_ Jt win 
the rate

na

s■■■■■■■I

SEMINOLE-OV ERLAND CO. *
Overland and Willys-Knighl

MEMBERS SANFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERC E
I l l l l l l l i n i l l l l i n m i l l l l l l l l U I I U l l l l l l l l l I u u l l l l

ITU- I IH

CIGARETTES • '*}

Copyright 19Z4. Llggtti It M y cT o W co  Co. V '
« I

fi s : t
/ :

«.«
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'CLAIR AND MORRIS

New Steam <*resa and Delivery 
truck. Give us a trinl.
110 Sanford Ave.----------Ph. 327-J

Thd average length of life' e f  aThe word Yiddish Itsclfi*  A cor
ruptlon o f the German “Judisch,’ 
which .means Jewish.

FreedomExpert Warns Women 
Against The Use Of Cabinet OfRcersand Health C h ief^

"  Urge Nationwide Support o f M ovef^  
j i & t  To Raise Am erica’s Home Standard

said, t  
fartner. Palnal

Any Form 'Cosmetics In ancient times the seventh 
child o f a seventh child was credit
ed v/ith supernatural powers.

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
—next Valdez Hotel.

CHICAGO, June 11.—Cosmetics 
were described as instruments to*

: ward skin ills and homeliness, 
lather than auxiliaries of beauty 
jwhen Prof. H. N. Cole, nssocintc 
professor o f dermatology nt West
ern Reserve University, spoke 
today before the convention o f the 

|S3KnMiShl3R®K»f "A^sociairon.—*- ’
Professor Cole deplored the in

creasing Usd ‘of cosmetics, which 
he laid, were always harmful to 
thd complexion, am) revealed sta
tistics showing their consumption 
and data on the prevalence of pois- 

r onous substances in many com
mon beautifying agents.

“ What was once considered poor 
form is now the mode with the 
average woman, certainly in cities," 
he laid. “ Most women pnint; nil 
of them use powder of different 
types. The average woman uses 
at least some of the long list of 
cosmetics, and yet many of those 

. women arc unaware of the dnn- 
gcr they are running from such 
Use. . , , ,

"There is the pure mechanical 
obstruction by creams, powders and 

.. rouges employed on the face. The 
pores in our skins were intended by 

i, nature to serve as lubricating nnd 
excretory ducts. If these are con- 

- stantly closed off, the mechanical 
^ obstruction alone is bound to in- 
■ jure any skin.

‘*Then we have the specific chem- 
<■ leal action, depending in the first 

plaie on the susceptibility of the 
i patient; secondly, on the strength 

and duration of the application, 
along with the character of the 
nostrum applied, for oxumplc mer
cury, arsenic, pnrapheny-lcndiamin. 

i "In 1919 American women spent

FOR INACTIVE KIDNEYS
n il nop**
I’ nlin,, r „isawwcrsrrwr

Orrii*o Iloun 
3 - n  A. M
7 to s Eve___ , _________ _____________ , ___ , n|ii*i

has darknfaxeszxii&XrliSe
bad breath and takes no interest in 1 lru NiU- Dk 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms arc eating away' Us vitality, t „ r .
The surest remedy for worms is • . . apJst n ’
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It in . 
positive destruction to the worma SE*l 'ICI
but harmless to the child. Price 11UICK SKRVI 
35c. Sotd by Union Pharmacy. Call 498.

Now open— 20 rooms 51.00 tt 
day. Light lunches, ice 
crcnm, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mrr. H. B. Turner, 
Hostess.

DR. H U B m T W O R K  DK. U U O H S .C m ^
meftt. We took nt the world 
through thp windows of our home, 
and our vision is tinted by the life 
wc have set up within its walls. 
And when we pnss over the thresh
old we carry with us the influence 
of our home setting.

"Comfort from modem working 
appliances, health from sunshine 
and fresh air, inspiration from 
harmonious surroundings, ar.d con
tentment from simple living should 
bo the aspirations of all homo- 
builders, for these things nfTect the 
character o f our children. They 
help to make the homo n refuge 
where we may pause after the dny’s 
work to gather strength for further 
achievement.”

Secretary Davis, on the same 
subject, says: “ Civilization is 
known by the homes its people live 
in. past achievements in arts and 
sciences are reflected in the perma
nence of architecture nnd conveni
ence o f  the habitations they left 
behind ami nre told in stories of 
home nnd fireside. For civilization 
is built by man ns a means for

mortr happily ^penning ihs Short 
Veara o f hts life. Mere houses nts 
not homes nor architectural’ «l*> 
garce the object o f  mare’ s creative 
genius. The structures men erect 
are raised for a purpc«e. Better 
men build better homes; from bet
ter homes come batter men.”  

Surgeon-General Cumming has 
written as follows: “ Unhealthy 
people are apt to mnko unhealthy 
homes, and unhealthy homes mako 
unhealthy people. This constitutes 
a vicious circle, tho tendency o f 
which is to mane health conditions 
progressively worse. Tho Better 
Homes movement interrupts this 
vicious circle, so that health condi
tions tend to improve progressive
ly. Cheerful, attractive, well light
ed, well vcntiinted nnd well planned 
houses furnish ideal conditions for 
the rctcntiioi and improvement-of 
health. Thz.y furnish a great In
centive to T.ygicnic living and at 
tho same time provide the physical 
surroundings necessary for its 
practice. I am heartily In favor 
o f this movement.”

To the endorsement and support 
o f leading national organizations 
o f men and women numbering mil
lions o f members, Better Honjes in 
America can add the strong sup
port o f leading officials of the fed
eral government. Dr. Hubert 
Work, Secretary o f the Interior, 
formerly Postmaster General, and 
past president of tho American 
Medical Association, Sccretnry of 
Labor James J. Davis, and Dr. 
Hugh S. Gumming, Surgeon-Gen- 
eml o f the U. S. Fublic Health 
Service, all Rre members o f the 
Advisory Council of Better Homes 
In America and strong backers of 
this educational movement, which 
will demonstrate "better homes”  in 
many hundreds of communities 
during the week set aside for that
purpose. ~\*------ -

Dr. Work says o f the movement: 
“ Better homes piean better peo
ple. Man’s progress is measured 
by his home*environment, which in 
turn reflects his social advance-

$206,000,000 in the quest for beauty 
by way. of tho cosmetic path, while 
in 1921 manufacturers put out $75.- 
000,000 more of cosmetics than in 
1919. Today the question of beauty 
ilia and dangerous conditions has 
become important enough to come 
before the convention of physicians 
occupied chiefly with advnnced 
methods in the diagnosis und cure 
o f .diseases.”

• TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRENCH 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET SOUTH TO NINTH STREET. 

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on French Avenue from Firs’t Street south to Ninth Street, has 

i been completed and the completed work has been finally accepted by the 
jjjtv Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

| Tn® following \n the final estimate o f the of paving French Ave* 
nue 24 feet In width with sheet asphalt from First Street south to Ninth

■
y  1878 Cu. Yds. excavation 0  40c........... ........
'  1 BOO Sta. Yds. over haul 0  lc ..... ..................

I * 1JWP2 U o. Ft. concrete curb and gutter 0»7Gc
j  T  468 LA. Ft. flush curb 0  35c---------- ------- *

/}  268 Lin Ft. granite curb re-set nt 16c...........
7031 Sq. Yds. fl”  rock .foundations 0  80c. ..
697C J3q. Yds. 2”  sheet asphalt fop 0  $1.02.

1 l i i  ,Sq. Yds, brick rclaiil flat 0  40c.........
5Si!SS55= YiU-twj;-1, -----
■ MO Sq. Ft.’ concrete alley  returns ....

Tr 8 ....................................... .................
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Lot 9,

Tr 8 ....... ..................................................
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 8, lllk 8, Tr 8.. 
Southern Utilities Co., lait 9. Blk 8. Tr 8 
Southern Utilities Co„ Lot 10, lllk 8, Tr 8
Alice W, PalmsrLot^n, [Ilk 9, Tr 8.......
Alice W. PalmerTToT?, Blk 9, Tr 8.........
Alice W. Pnlmer, Lot 8, Blk 9. Tr 8_____
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 9, Blk 9, Tr 8.........
City Park, All Blk 10, Tr 8.....................
J. A. Itumbley, I,ot l, Blk 3, Tr 9....... ...
Mrs. Helen G. Jinkins, Lot 0, Blk 3, Tr 9 

(Emma A. Whittl

158.01
101.85
101.85 
Hi 1.85
158.01
158.01
158.01
378.73 
854.53
378.73
197.78
197.78 

. 180.94
101.85 
101 AS

.-UilMH

571.20 
5.00 

3,801.52 
• 170.80 o, U t  7, Blk 3, Tr 9 

Minnie ilcDoug.il, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr 9 
Lot 2„ Blk 4, Tr 9....,024.80 J Charles Brown

,100.40 Mrs. W. 8. Baldwin, Lot 3, Blk I, Tr 9
Lot',1,'iJjk .L  Tr.

'  Wk ̂ R-Trrr“ :
102.0(1 John-D. Jinkins, L o f 'l, Blk 5, Tr 9.-..
00.20 John I>. Jinkins, Lot 2, Ulk 5, Tr 9 ...

210.00 j John D. Jinkins, Lot •'*. Blk 5, Tr 9.
120.00 ’ John 1). Jinkins, Lot 4, Blk 5, Tr 9 ...
50.00 John D. Jinkins, Lot 5, Blk 6, Tr 9....
05.00 H. C. Washburn, Lot 1, UlY 0, Tr 9

352.00 T. J. Miller, Lot 2, Blk 0, Tr 9 
001.95 John I>. Jinkins, Lot 3, Blk 0, Tr 9.

07.75 Moisch Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 0, Tr 9 
32.50 Mciseh Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 0, Tr 9 

248.75 The above and foregoing final assessments nre payable without 
103.14 interest up to July l t, 1921, and front und after such date, said spe-
800.28 rial assessments will bo pnynblu only in ten equal annual installments
-------  with interest nt 8 per cent per*annum on all deferred payments.
,30(1.9(1 Witness niy hand as City Clerk nnd thq -seal o f the C ity 'o f San- 
,293.20 ford. Fla., this 28th day of May, A. 1)., 1921.
--------- (SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
,073.70 May 29: June 5-12-19-20,

33)1 Sq. Ft. sirtewnlk 0  2^c *.... '■..........
0 Type A.inlets 0  $35.00.................. .................
4 Type B inlet* 0  $30.00 .......... ..................
1 Manhole 4-0 deep ............... ... .........................
1 Manhole 6-8 feet deep ...... ...........................

3520 Lin. Ft. 3" drain tile 0  $100.00 per M .
919 Lin Ft. 12” storm sewer 0  $1.05...............

Extra work .............. .............. .. ......
6 Monuments at Al^cet intersections 0  $0.50 

Laboratory inspection nnd materials 
Legal expense, advertising, etc 2 per cent 
Engineering, 4 per cent.............................. .

There are mpre opportunities today for profitable invest
ment in Florida than you may hind irtany other sectipnnf the coun
try. Shrewd business men in the north and south recognize this 
fact and are investing more and more money every year.

Opportunity lies on every side here. It finds its more fertile 
field where growth and development center. It has singled out 
Miami in a very especial manner, because that city is one of the 
fastest growing in the country, and because the spirit of Miami 
keeps step with its tremendous growth.

Coral Gables leads every section of Miami in rapidity of 
growth, beauty of development, in its power and ability to do great 
thingsjn a short time. Coral Ga bles, Miami’s greatest suburb, 
terefore rivals Miami itself in the attention it compels for serious 
minds in every section of the country.

Investors at Coral Gobles are not all wealthy men—far from 
it. Anyone with a little money can buy property here for a small 
initial payment Easy monthly payments wiirc&Fg fpr the balance. 
Before you have,completed payments on the property it will have 
increased greatly in value.

Before you invest at. Coral Gables inspect the property care
fully. Subject its claims of superiority to the most rigid test Com
pare it with the best that you know of. Come to Coral Gables on 
one of our special free sight-see ing tours, and then decide in your 
own interest whether you can really afford to pass up the splendid 
opportunity for investment that it offers. May we reserve a seat 
for you in the next bus leaving this city fo r  Coral Gables?

Credit by I960. Sq. Yds. salvaged brick 0  $1.17

Actual cost,... ........................
To be borne by city 1-3...............................

| To he borne by adjacent property..........
Number of feet frontage, 3,928.35. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3,237, TAKE THE

Jo« Cameron, Lot 2. Blk 7. Tr 9 ............. ..
T. E. Wilson Eat., l » t  3, Blk 7, Tr 9 ..........
Moisch Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 7, Tr 9 .......
Malach Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 7, Tr 9 
Ella and Lewis Duckett, Lot 5, Blk 8, Tr 9 
Atlantic Coaat Line Ruilrond Co,

KEEP POSTED

Your interest in Sanford warrants it. 
Your investment here demands it. Have 
The Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home.

.... Beg. on W. 
line of French Avenue at a point 72 ft. N. of 
N. line of Seventh Street, run N. 51.7 ft. ‘
W. 100 ft., S. 51.7 ft., E. 100 ft., to beg ...... 60.9

Southern Utilities Co., Lot 1, Blk 9, Tr 9 ....... 50
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 2, Blk 9, Tr 9 50
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 3, Blk 9, Tr 9 . ... 6 1
Southern Utilities Co., lo t  4, Blk 9 , Tr 9 . . . .  50
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 5, Blk 9, Tr 9........... 50
Mrs. J. C. Higgins, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr 9 .................  62
Mtt.' L. B. Cnrst, lo t  2, Blk 10, Tr 9 .............62

A* C. Martin's Addition, Sanford, Fla.
W. P. Runge, N. 44',4 ft. Lot 3, Blk 10, Tr 9 ___  11.5
N. f t  Garner, S 514 ft. of Lot 3, Blk 10, Tr 9....... 5.5
N. H. Garner, N. 39 ft. Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr 9 39
N, 1L Garner, 8 49.7 ft. Lot 4. Blk 10, Tr 9 4 9 . 7
Com?lia Zachary. Lot 5, Blk 3, Tr 8 ....... . 117
Ce0fge A. Radford, Lot 9, Blk 3, Tr 8 ............... 10,73
Ceeirge A. Radford, N. 19.27 f t  fwit 10, Blk 3,

19.27

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting with the is
sue o f ........................... ............ ........ ......
for which I am enclosing

160.88
378.73
133.84

»;:Tr 8 ---------------- ;.....  ............... ................. I
tri F. K. Smith, S. 21.40 ft. Lot 10; Blk 3

,'Tr 8 ................ .....l . . : ' . ..........................
fri. F. K. Smith, Lot 11, Blk 3, Tr 8..„........
. it , Mitchell, Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr 8_______ ____
* §- Hodgins, Lot 7, Blk 4, Tr 8...................  ...
i  flrow, Lot 8, Blk 4, Tr 8.....______ ________
* A l Howell, W14 o f Lot 9, Blk 4, Tr 8_____
* K  Howell, WVi of Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr 8____

69.47
131.84 
186.94
161.85
161.85
161.85 
J8<y>4 
16L40 

tf 91*40
lGktf

Name... 
Address

m s  J n a s i Q r O u b u
George E. Merrick, Owner Executive Otflc*1* 

Miami, Fla-

f lo r id *  O fficesi Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tamp*,
St. Petersburg, Sanford, Lakeland, Deland.

Sanford Office,
Milano Theatre ttldg 

Sanford Fla.

BOTH DAILY AN D  W EEK LY ISSUES S
i\ ■ --'S

DAILY •*. WEEKLY 5

and Beecher Kent, Lot'fl, Blk 5, Tr 8
h Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 6, Tr 8~ .....
Seerest, Lot 8, Blk 8, T r 8___________
: J. Stephenson, Lot 10, Blk 6, Tr 8 . .
P«rk, All Blk 6, Tr 8_____________—
, Fitzgerald Eat. Lot .6, Blk, 7. Tr 8....

,00 One Y ear t
,60 Six Months....

3 One Yer..........
£ Six Months....

Three Months 
One M onth....

85843
378.73

265.1
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MADISON Platform Adopted P a in lev e  May Be 
r.ARnPN ant* La F o l le t t e  T 

Planks R e je c t e d

Blue ) pencils have - Tnufe "of tnc Uhited States atw 
Latin America is more than twice' 
that of 10 years ago. ,

become
fnmously popular with editors be
cause blue,- more than any other 
color, completely hides the word *.o 
be deJeated.

\mer icans A la Eastern Eur Settle <
Memel Problem, Old Incentive to W ar^  

Davis Credits Peace Victory to League
French  Executive

{Continued from pnge 1.) 
both houses o f parliament this of- 
ttrooon. Until the election of a 
new chief executive by a joint i 
meeting of the chamber and Ranate 
PrfdaytfnrexecutiYw pow er w B H ir * 
wielded by the acting ministry un
der M. Francois-Marsal.

M. Millerand U the sixth o f the ' 
eleven presidents of ^he third re-

. T iy  Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber

Valde?

MO.000 in Preparing 
National Democratic 
dea Which Begins

is a ' prescription fo r  - Malarfit 
Chilli and Fever, Deugne or Bil
ious Fever. It hills the germs.June 12.—The vast business. There was a prospect of 

of Madison Square n flurry or probably a fight with 
rberating these days the presentation of the La Follette 
sot of an army < o f planks from the Wisconsin delega- 
i corps of architects, tion.
fie historic old struc- , It was not unlike n night at the 
i dress it up fotfthe, opera for Cleveland folk who have 
Mjcrstic convention .-been used to coming to entertajn- 
8 24. I ments In the public hall. Delegstes
Stic P*rty Will oe in and visitors In evening dress were
A m V d f t i h  “  ex- Uu* B* h the *Miona on
ttee’s lease with Tex the floor and the great banks of 
snd night, from now seats In the galleries. Women dele- 
on time, the meta- gates and visitors made the most of

l m in !u! 3 i « 5 ;  ‘ t , " " " . ' . 0" ■ " J c *m* fa

f  the * Ilernately furnished the music.
* m J3? .M in  ®T"  in Bn Inconspicuous corner of
1 ° ld “ T O *  ,  the hall, enclosed In a glass box 
jb, on which It ong- was a young man with a great

He was the radio an-

public to leave office b£ resigning, 
but in no previous case has the- 
means o f bringing this eveht about 
been no brusque. ) Edouard Harriot, 
as head o f the new majority of the 
Left, emergipg from the recent 
elections, refused to accept M. 
Millerand’a offer o f the premier
ship. The new majority demanded 
that the president resign as he was 
not In sympathy with Tts alms.

When the Versailles congress 
Friday elects M. MHIerand’s suc
cessor, the Francois-Marsal minis
try will resign.

Saturday Is expected to see Her- 
liot again called to the Ely see 
nalace and tendered an ipvitation 
to form • ministry, which this time 
he will accept with alacrity.

RECENTLY RELEASED FROM 
ROYALTY

3—ACT PLAY

Given By Oviedo Dramatic Club

A T  H I G H  S C H O O L  
THURSDAY, JUNE 11

8 O’CLOCK

audience. _________ ___
nouneer and long before the con
vention came to order he was 
■peaking to millions of listeners 
from Cleveland..

As usual the convention was slow 
in assembling. The hour of 3 o’clock 
fixed for the opening, passed with 
only a corporal's guurd o f dele-

(fates on the floor and with the gal- 
eries dotted only here and there 

with spectators.

NEW YORK, June 12.— Negotia
tions for Uniting the property of 
the Southern Pacific and El Paso 
and Southwestern railroads virtu
ally have been completed, T. M. 
Schumacher, president of the El 
Paso company announced Tues
day, '.!■

Rules To Overcome 
Electric) Shock Are 
Given Medical Men

CHICAGQ, Tune ”12.—The rules

/  BTUUHs 
BULLARD.NCRUAU H. Davis

6  v vwfawppd-
ADMISSION 35c & 50c

- Norman II. Davis. Undrr-eec- 
rotury of State during the WUaon 
administration, has recently com
pleted aervlco ■ aa chairman of a 
commission pf the League of 
Nation* which succeeded In throw
ing open to wprld trafUe the River 
Nl*men, an important waterway of 
eastern Europe and a likely sub
ject of war for several yean. 
Shown with Mr. Davis Is Arthur 
Dullard, editor of "Our World" 
nnd noted writer on International 
attain, who acted aa Mr. Davta* 
assistant in the painstaking In
vestigation conducted by the corn- 
mission.

Mr. Davis believes, according to 
statements he made on his return 
to Now York, that the*permission 
•nined from Lithuania for the 
Poles to use Memel. the port at the 
tn.-cth of the Nlemeo, has averted 
a more than possible International 
conflict nnd Is typical of the kind 
•f help that the League. In which 
he strongly favors membership by 
the United Btutes, can offer to the 
world.

"I am not and have not been” ,

!he mid, "and It should not be nec
essary to say that Mr. Wilson was 
not—in favor of making any com
mitments ever to use force In an 
unknown ' contingency. I think 
(hat If the United States were In 
the League there would not bn any 
necessity to use force, but If Oc
casion should ever arise It should, 
of rourse. be left entirely to t’on- 
grt-M lo determine whether or not 
we should use It. But one of the 
most remarkable developments of 
the last two or three years Is the 
realization, to which 1 have re
ferred, that the force of public 
opinion Is much more effective 
than any other force. That Is the 
power the United States would 
bring to Oeneva.

"I do not for a moment believe 
that this country should try to run 
the world or to Interfere In the 
internal affairs of the natlona of 
Europe or elsewhere, but I do be
lieve that our stake In the world 
peace and progress Is so great, to 
aay nothing of any moral duty, 
that we can not afford to bu absent 
when other nations are sitting

around n table dealing with any 
uucstlons relative to peace and 
proeperlty, which are of such vital 
Importance to us. We con not 
afford not to throw nll.tha weight 
of our moral Influence toward 
securing the alms for which we 
entered and fought the war, nnd 
those alms can best be secured by 
co-operating In  the malnteuuncs 
of rules of conduct among nations, 
when-by disputes may he settled by 
the orderly processes of negotia
tion. conciliation and courts of 
justice.

“ There U every evidence that the 
vast majority of the American 
people are strongly in favor of out
lawing war. It. does not seem to 
bo fully ‘recognized as yet, how
ever. that the covenant of the 
League, which has now become a 
law for flfiy-four nations of the 
World, does outlaw war for at least 
nine months over a given contro
versy, until the League hus had 
an opportunity to bring about a 
conciliation. The la-ague may not 
prevent all wars, but It can. by this 
means, prevent a lot of wars."

(This Space Donated by
F I N A L  EXPENSE 
ACCOUNT F I L E D  
B Y  CANDIDATES

irantl icalo, (or it recent- 
ijnounced that it - soon 
med so that »  towering 
si structure could be 
i the site.
i Democratic convention 

snd visitor Madison 
irden will present the ap-

■ ■ ■ «a x gM *g a K »h iH g h a(Continued from page 1)
For constable, E. E. Walker, dis

trict one, $28.65; M. D. Polston, 
district three, $5.

For justice o f the peace L. G. 
Stringfellow, district tone, $15;; 
Theodore Aulln, district three, $5. 

For sheriff, C. M. Hand, $135.60. 
For county superintendent of 

registration, H. C. DuBose, $12.20.
For clerk of circuit court, Vance 

E. Douglass, $31,45.

life depends upon keeping- up 
artificial respiration until normal 
breathing is resumed, Wills Mac- 
iqchlan o f the National Electric 
Light Association, told the Ameri
can Medical Association’s conven. 
tion today.

are on record ol

of a huge oval basket 
[bottom and terraced sides, 
airs’ platform, with seats ,, 11 1 i v 1- I* -i I*/ ^  *

This filling statlofi is ant] h ns been under pew manage
ment since May 1st nnd is in no way connected with any other 
business or firm in the city.

We extend a cordial invitaion to all the old patrona o f thta
station to trade with us.

W c offer you courteous treatment and SERVICE.
- f '■I * " \

We "oil McClnren and Du id up Cord Tires, dnd the very 
Rr.HT in accessories.

t ' >1 r  - I : -f A i j  « ■ » . -

Give us a trial.

delegates, will push out 
r long side o f the oval, "Since ___M  -

lives saved after three and one-half 
hours o f artificial respiration, fourUu for the press will 

it speakers’ stand, on a 
Sect and 4 inches below it 
biding right and left al- 
'the far ends o f the oval. 
B] be scats for 960 news 
| and editors.
Erectly in front o f the 
stand, but 7 feet 3 inches 
vill be arrayed the ranks 
its, with alternates Rank- 
l to right and left at t the

[aging the bottom of. the 
be the boxed, seating six 

inons, which will be’ given

over to those who have contributed 
tr< the party or local citizens’ con
vention fund. Above them will 
stretch tier after tier of seats, ex
tending away up to the Garden 
roof, for governors, congressmen, 
public officials, notables and party 
workers who fall within the "vis
itors”  classification.

There will be 12,200 seats in all, 
arranged In sections with wide 
aisles which will make for easy 
exit .and a minimum of work for 
ushers. New York City’s shate of 
the visitors’ places will be 2,600.-

hours o f effort are recommended* 
before artificial respiration is given 
up." he said. “ The rules are us 
follows:

“ The victim Is cleared from the 
current, either by shutting o ff  the down, with one arm up and the 

other supporting his face so that 
the mouth and nose are free for 
breathing, Artificial respiration 
should be begun at once, while an 
assistant loosens * the clothing 
necessary, holds ammonia to the 
victim's nose and keeps him, as

warm as possible. If the victim 
must be moved, this should be 
done in a reclining position, nnd 
the artificial respiration should be 
kept up. After he resumes breath
ing, lie should be watched, and if Go

C»p», artificial respiration should
H'km nvnnn nriiutiliWt

method is tliut in which the man ■ 
patient nnd presses both hands on * 
the small o f thu victim’s linck, re- *  
lousing the pressure rhythmically ■ 
every two nr three seconds, and 5 
i imitating his own breathing as 1

current, or pulling him away with 
the aid of rubber gloves, dry cloth
ing, or sticks of wood, to serve as

J ion-conductors. If it is necessary 
o cut the wire, n hatchet or imple

ment with a wooden handle should 
be used and the 'operator should 
turn his face awav to avoid the 
flash. The patient Is then laid face

First and Elm Phone 447-L3
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n p aHu aHaaHaBBaHaBHaBaBVaaaaBaBHBI,B4fcIThe prono pressure muc]j as possible,resumed

In Our Shoe and Clothing Department for

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Men’s . Brown Ox 

fords, Bals or Bluch
ers.

Men’s Black 
Brown, plain toe, 
fords,

Ladies’ White Buck 
tndals,

Ladies’ Suede On- 
Strap Pumps, colors 
Gray, Log Cabin and 
Sand,

6.00 Shade
Men’s White Duck 

Oxfords,
Men's Brown Army 

Shoes, $5.00 values,Ladies’ Pat. Leather 
Sandals,

Men’s Palm Beach Pants$27.50 Men’s Tropical Worsted
Children’s 1-Strap 

pede Sandals, sizes
/> to 2,

Ladies’ B e d r o o m  
Slippers,

$5.00 Brown
Ladies’ Pat. Leather 

1-Strap Pumps,
Men’s Seersucker Pants

Men’s Mohair Suits

Child’s Patent Leath
er, 1-Strap Pumps, 
sizes 4 to 8, *

Children's 1-Strap 
itent Leather San
ds, sizes 8Y o  to 2,

Men’te Scout Work 
Shoes,ool Pants

1
Lra£O j
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A VERBATIM REPORTThe Sanford llcra ld ppod Parents Needed A$ Brisbane Sees I

*t»rr allrriiMMi ncrp t  
r lit P ln li l  , Cancer Germ Known.

W. J. Bryan Elected.
T.he “Coolldite Follies."
If We Had 10 Like Mellon

C a p y n r m ,  l i t l

Parents’ Day was recently observed in Central Park. 
New York City, and at the celebration essays by school 
gitls were read: Prizes were awarded the best compositions 
on the Biblical t^xt* “ Honoj* Thy Father and Thy Mother.” 

4 Constaiice Rvan, winner of a prize of twenty-five dol-

Tourists repon
bijc to Hollywood 
have to wu',k ba,

the last word it Blu" r  ^
1 diJ •»« b . . .  I

MORE IMPORTANT to million* 
thnn politics or anything else is the 
statement by real scientists that 
Dr: Glover, r  Canadian^-ha* d b .
• J , t . .  _______ , t-inL-VJ .

i v n i c n i m o s  h a t h * •
One Tear____ *7.00 Six Months 11.50Delivered In . Cltx A y  -k'asrtarr-per 
t n r  TSr. Weekly Edition, |t*r 
per Tear. • ' »,.

We don’t know , 
rnKe in summer u* 
• hose who pay the

An npiimlsfiTT
his income tax in,f, 
a refund.

covered the cause of cancer, hltheif-‘ 
to a 7mystery, and has developed a 
euro, "giving experimentally re
markable results.”  Cancer Is 
caused by a germ, that is pfovbd, 
and the germ being isolated," j| 

That is a Ulctoty

SPKCIA1. JCOTICEl All oMtuary 
notices, cards, of thanks, resolutions 
knd notices of entertainments where 
eharxes are made will be charged 

■ for at reiculdr advertising rates.
CIATEU PltBiS

The AsapdnUd frees. Is nxclqs- 
Irely entitled to the use for repuo- 
ilcatlon of all » » « » ,  dispatches 
credited to It dr not otherwise cred
ited In thla'paper and also the local 
news publiebM herein. All rights of 
repubflcallon of epeelal dispatches 
herein are' also reserved.

cure will follow, 
for humanity greater than any 
ever won in any war. .

A large apple 
this year, So non
'doctor awav

A MAN o f public spirit and 
wealth, who has financed Vtr. 
Glover's work for years, am) at 
great expense, has refused thus far 
to claim any credit. He, himself (It 
Is said), was cured of a 'cancel, 
after he hud undertaken his phil
anthropic work. "Bread castjupotf 
the waters.”  •

• nc worst p,rt .. 
around after a girl uV
after you get her. 1

You can truTHT™, 
y ° ur sight and' 

others until they , re 
sight.

. Everybody
Is ns hot as and what
funny *n isn’t „

Summer res t̂~fUld 
exception, predict a ni 
mer there and u hot oi 
are.

Mus.c IS getting J  
if the neighbors are hQ,5!] 
phonograph, fightinĝ  ZH 
washing dishes.

DIEHL
ELEC TRIC PA 
Hall Hardware

PHONE 8

r s

Knt«>r»<l «« Second 
OctnGrr IT. 1919, at 
at Kitnfurd. Klerld*. 
March 1. 1*9T.

Class Matter, 
the Vostntllce 
under Act of

lini.I .AM) L  DEAN Kdllnr
k .  HOW A HI* IlKllli _____Manager

T liy ^ a jlA Y , JUNE \l, 1924

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
HUMILITY OF CHRIST: Let 

ibis mind be in you, which Wns also 
in Christ Jesus. Let’ nothing be 
done through strife or vainglory; 
but in lowliness of mind let each 
esteem other better than them* 
selves.—Fhiiippians 2: &-X

THE MAN YOU MEANT TO BE 
A  vision there captain the night to

There stood before me with soil, 
stem eyes

man whose presence breathed

lom and virtue, and high 
emprise.

? 1$ * # i 0* 4 *i *
What Svis It brought bark the yeaM 

‘ long fled !
Who and what wus this stranger 

to meT
I questioned him straightway, he 

gravely said:
"I am tHo man you meant to be.'1

Then _ stricken sorely, I turned 
’away.

Gone Tor aye was the wasted 
past,

The years I had frittered day by 
day,

And here had I come to the end 
at last.

But while I lay grieving L  heard 
him say: ’

“ Waste not your timo in dull 
despair;

This world la a new world every 
day.

Turn your back on the past and 
-forward fare, t ■

“ The days o f the, past you have 
wasted, ’tis true;

But o f the fair future you stilt 
hold the key;

It Is never too late to begin life 
•new—

I am the man you yet may be.”  
------- Willi;— Arthur lam Beer

* ^?atch'your step tomorrow—it’s 
Friday’tnc thirteenth1. ,

girls the task o f as
sembling 'a bdpe chest Is a hope-

To some girls the
toft*

lea* undertaking.

7w 2 i6 i 6 e t ig b  s »  
Ing pictures
we can detcdTMtk gre 

lava.when a person ia id
-a

• r* '  now taking,
of heart aoBofi. 
X  ’frith great hec■Accuracy

wjjii v ict im  o i  u e m e n u a
says a headline. Except 
he^is alright, It is pre-

“ McDnwcll Victim o f Dementia 
Prmecox" * “  “  '
for.that 
sunfW;

—  --------o ----------
What has become of the old- 

fashioned* girl who props rod Sun
day dinner in order that her 
mother could attend church serv
ices?

lars, said that good parents are a necessity if the child is 
to grow up into a good citizen. She brought out the fact 
that parents have had the experience which the cdilld must 

_ ‘ " _* ' ̂ decisions when
the child raoatr-needs them, and'by which the younger per- 
son w’ould be benefitted as long as’he lived. ^ .

With living conditions such as they are today, good pa
rents are more necessary than ever before. Future genera
tions demand that the parent fulfill all hift obligations prop
erly and give the child the training which la rightfully his.

In a radio message broadcast before the Central Park 
meeting, and reproduced in The Literary Digest, Associate 
Superintendent of Schools Edward W. Stitt, o f W w  York 
City, offered parents the following suggestions:

” 1. Set proper standards for your children 
to follow.

*2. Be friends with your children, walk and 
play with them occasionally. We must not live 
above our children but with them.

”3. Do not scold too much. Encourage them 
to do theiP best. Let us remembeif what Phillips 
Brooks said: ‘Children are white,“ spotted black; 
not black, spotted white.’

”4. See that they select proper friends anti 
associates.. j .

“5. Make ‘home’ as comfortable and happy 
as your means permit,

” 6. (Give your children at least high-school 
education. /

” 7. Train them in the habit of regular attend
ance at church and Sunday school.

' ” 8. See that they avoid all games of chance.
A gambler never enn be a success In life.

"9. Sec that your children take plenty of phy
sical training in the open air. It is better exercise 
to walk than to ride in a ‘limousine.’
' • ‘TO., Let your -children feel that any honor 

which U\ipy win in school, or any act of courage, or 
unselfishness they may perform, will bring great 
happiness to father and mother ami put the family 
name on a higher plane of honor. Do not forget 
that the future o f America depends upon how your 
boys and girls are trained today, not on how you 
were trained when you were children.

"Let us hope that the proper celebration of 
‘Parents’ Day* may lend to better homes, more reg
ular attendance at religious services, and a finer 
type of citizenship, all of which will combine to 
make our nation the best in the world. Let us all 
work to make our United States a Republic of 
Homes.”
. . .  -------- ,---------o----------------

'Florida, A Summer Resort State
What about Florida sumnjers?
Many people have the idea that the summers in this

WILLIAM JENNINGS Bryan 
will appear at the Democratic,con
vention as delegate-at-larga from 
Florida, elected by an overwhelm
ing vote. Take that as official, 
although the returns are not all in.

Florida welcomes strangers and 
gladly honors Bryan—a big and 
sincere American, although you 
may not share his views.

BRYAN WILL arrive, instructed 
by his adopted state for McAdoo.

With his brother, governor o f the 
old home state, a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential (not vice- 
presidential) nomination, Mr. 
Bryan will have no easy task. But 
you’ll hear from him.

Enemies o f prohibition, bone-dry 
and copper-riveted, will rcullze that 
Bryan is still Bryan.

* * T ho se w ho  CD noT  h ave 
t iM e ld  b e a d  The n e w s -  
Pa p b b s  w e h a v e  S u m m ed  
u p I w e c e s u l T  o f  TAe
SPEECHES D B L IV E P E P
AT* -/f ig  r e p u b l i c a n  - 

c o n u e n I o n  »n  t J \ i  
: L Cle v e la n d

PRESIDENT COOI.IDGE vetoes 
the bill that would have given bet
ter pay to postoffice employees. 
The country can't afford it, say* 
Coolidge. What is "the country"? 1* 
Is It the men that work hard, ara 
poor and ask for decent pay ? Or 1* 
it the small group that are rich 
and ask for lower taxes? “ Let ua 
be definite in our terms," as VoL 
tuire often said.

ABOUT EVERY big event some 
one supplies a witty line.
Rogers, nctdr-philosophdr, graduate 
o f the Ziecficld Universe, calls this ...__

I f  all o f the radio fans in the 
country would band together and 
form a political party, they would 
have enough strength to elect a 
president.

--------- o----------
Cutting advertising, say* the 

Waycross Journal-Herald, may re
duce the cost o f doing business, but 
cutting your windpipe, will rg^iifp 
the cost of living. ” S

— ------- o------------
Newspaper readers are greeting 

news from the Republican conven
tion as a relief} from the almost 
iteady diet of murders which have 
filled the newspapers daily.

No time should be lost in con
struction of the Lake Monroe 
boulevard so that it will be ready 
for traffic by the time the new road 
from Orange city to the river is 
completed. 1 * «

--------- n----------
The New York Herald-Tribune 

notes that Henry Cabot Lodge is 
taking a back seat In the present 
Republican convention, which re- 

< minds ua that it is time someone 
was trimming his whiskers..

— ------o
The arrest of MlSs Abby Rocke

feller, daughter of John D. Rocke
feller Jr.,' recently on a charge of 

ig  is causing more cummo- 
in New York police circles 
the capture and subsequent 

ction of Celia Cooney *’ 
1-hair baadit. •;' <

nineteen times been elected. 1ft: 
probably knows what he’s doing 
this time.

IF THE public service had ten 
men as good as Mellon, how much 
would they*be worth to the United 
States?

The treasury, under ‘Mellon, re
ports u surplus of about $-100,000,- 
000 and the government hereafter, 
when borrowing money, will pay 
only i!*i per cent. It paid 4W and 
more before Mellon took charge.

stat? are absolutely unbearable and that to be at ail com
fortable one must go to ’ the mountains or to northern re
sorts. This opinion has prevailed so much and for so many 
years that i^wilL take .a long time , for us to a\YiU|̂ rv to the 
realization that this state offers delightful spots for sum
mer vacationp. ‘ - -

. Doubtless '’many FIori^^gp^pLy^lvave.. ajpAiced. -the'
^v-^miuuwr.at-noma-,wint«r tb.UtiaiA:who-, when-they leave fur 

No\V|Thtiir homes In the north, cannot resist from expressing, 'office
their sorrow that some people have, to endure the terrific 
heat in Florid^ during the summer months. To those who 
know no better, Florida is almost unbearable in July, Aug
ust and September.
. Few there are who .will deny the fact that there are 
places in the country where it is much cooler. But does 
the average tourist who spends the winter in Florida, spend 
his summer in the cool spots or does he swelter and bake in 
hot northern cities or towns where the thermometer stays 
up both day and night? Does the average Floridan who 
goes away for the summer generally go to cooler parts of 
the country or does he end up sweltering with the heat and 
upon hia return to his home state tell of what an unbear
able summer the north is having? Some others don’t use 
good judgment, spending much of their timo in sections of 
tb^ country where the hot days are more keenly felt.

•There are a few Florida cities catering especially to 
summer tourists. Florida offers many wonderful places where 
people may enjoy the bot dayp. There are high class re
starts in this state now going after summer tourists, among 
them being Daytona, which ^.offering many inducements 
for Florida residents to spend their vacations- in that popu
lar resort. ».

Until more Florida cities get busy and develop plans 
for entertaining and ftaf attracting our home people, the 
trains and boats and highways leading to points out of the 
state will be crowded to Capacity with Florida people and 
with Florida money.

This Htate con be mode a great summer tourist state 
as well us a great winter tourist state. To become so, some
thing must be done to educate our own people and to ac
quaint them with what Florida has to offer along this line,

It is a problem that Bhauid be worked out without too 
great delay. , Florida ĉon be made a great summer resort 
and neglect in doing’so ia costing the Btate many millions 

of dollars annually. '
-------------cy

WHERE LIES THE RESPONSIBILITY?
THE TAMPA TIMES

The fact that two young men of 
Chicago, members o f prominent 
families, brought up in the lap of 
luxury, given every educational 
ndvuntage that unlimited wealth 
could secure, are facing the hang
man’s noose, because o f the com
mission o f a most atrocious crime, 
is one that should give the entire 
country occasion to pause and re
lied. These young men were not 
ordinary murderers. They had 
plotted the awful crime for which 
they stand committed before, the 
bar o f Justice With a cold-blooded 
pertinacity foe months. They had 
no enmity toward their victim; in 

W U lffid , any one o f  several others 
id ha ft r dorrs -y e ll to fur-

world before them from which tq 
choose, they became criminals. One 
is compelled to wonder If they were 
not over-educated; if the study o f 
the isms and ologles with which 
the curriculum! are crowded did 
not throw their minds, none too 
well furnished to begin with, com*- 
pletely off their balance.

Another reflection which comes 
to us in this connection is whether 
wc, the fathers and mothers o f 
America, are doing our full duty 
by our offspring. Certain it is that 
there has never been more truancy, 
more Juvenile delinquency, less ro- 
spect for parental and government
al authority, than exist* today. We 
have juvenile courts, detention 
houses and .reformatprid* with

It is the Constant Stream of Water 

Keeps the Whefcl Turning—

Systematically" depositing a part of 
your earnings every week keeps your 
bank balance growing.

Make a deposit this week.

. .  r/ -  „  , . faun m eiwwiwi they ; nulWb'&VJ all’ iifgaiVli.. __ _ ____ _
Ziegfield Unmrai*, calls this wero scaHng and for wileh they ; this great question o f Juvenile du- 

Republlcun convention "The Cool- ’were willing to' sacrifice a young linquency, and all busy every min- 
idife Follies/' "■it act.ika..nead-orinoaexuoUuSed^oencr3

‘  tr prompted - -  ------- —  — -—
Rough they made a bungling 

a^t&npt,to extract money from the 
distracted pa runts o f their victim,

4

fi.

icquiiii

'• r

:ch„:OT<
ford and Pittsburgh, 
ittirig them dp wtUihegln about 
1. Tdurists driving south next 
rill /htd Sgpferd j* after'their 

Jnesa- Now the pext step will 
providing o f an up-to-date 
camp for, the use of auto- 
tourists. 1 '  ' '
•* •.— ------ o----7—

ford offers an unusual oppor. 
f for com* canning factory to 
. operations here. With a year- 
‘ .crop o f various vegetables 
tld be possible for a plant to

steadily the entire twelve
‘ is. B y .p la n t  qf tqip kind 

additional money would be 
Sanford and to

that’!

oil ^investigation folds it-d ’ 
tent an(L*fealg -away.' It’s just doad^, 

H. The people say, “ frjill, 
der. They knew enough to 

steal a great deal." And then ask: 
"What next?" ■ jm /J

. if J |

THERE ARE still twelve investi
gations going. The most import
ant is investigation o f the jU ftra ff 
scandal—about a thousand .'millions 
spent, to-use a polite word, t»\  ̂n« 
flying riiachliies produced qr only 
a sample or two.

THERE ARE four kinds of people, three of which are 
to be avoided and the fourth cultivated; those who don’t 
know that'they flflh’t kfidWf thdse' who kntaw that they dflh’t ' 
know; thos^.who ckW’t kfitaw. that they know; and those who 
know that they know.— Anonymous.

thia

MY FAVORITE STORIES
, • BY* BtVIN S. COBIL * ‘

i s ’DruVA’
official a 
there was 
tractor, who, ; jdnco 
higher

in It’s a poor 
ber fer glvinr**

mined that hi* only son,'the apple 
eye, i-hould have 'plentyof his ___  ______ _ H

With a great dial iq!  prldelhet lent 
the youngster away to one o f thv 
leading eastern colleges.

Fj M M
ca .
Under _
al coonskin U7»;*r ai

the prise ring and 
father. w| 
counting f n  a

}y.

nder the undergrade

askin' him 
A gintlemen 

Spoart. 1 was 
langwidgq 

Up me the‘■lip

ho‘gets thai 
I'd make 
turrihly i-aa. " 
at the table, 
bread* nn’ 'nix on the gravy.’ I'm 
giviu’ ye fair warnin' that ye must 
be a credit to yer fanCly ••>' 3T»r 
father. I'll nat bo sendin' ye.back 
to Princeton to be a rqwdy in y tr 
ta lk ."------6,71

“ But, father,”  broke In the o f
fender, "you don't under*" 
What I have aakH* pothllr#/ 
the ordinary. It’a the way a 
fellows I know talk. I ha'
Jrtcud that doesn't talk 111 
I t? vsnttre to asy that 

the ArlfL.yoi

The

even after he was dead. From 
their earliest: childhood they had 
tad more money than was good 
for thsm, and had only to ask for 

and It was given them without- 
tint or limit.

The first reflection that comes to 
pilpd is that neither wealth nor 
education is always u successful 
bdf^tu criminality. Somo of the 

test criminals the world has 
r known have been hien of

jnense wealth, and they have too |___
often escaped punishment. Where t weru accustomed to give their chit- 
could there be found a greater ‘ dren in earlier days, before the 

loa| than the ex-kaiser of cores of business, or 'th e  allure- 
sny? The war he instigated inents o f pleasure, had turned the 

d the world with woe and thoughts o f the parents from the 
isery, slaughtered millions o f;m ost sacred responsibilities of 
;on, - made cripples o f millions of .their lives, the rearing o f their 

led the wortd with 1 children to become good citizens.
Naturally the young men went 
wrong, and the whole world la 
amazed at the result. The only 
difference between these lads and

wands fu/mUcfiV~attenrtort from 
courts and legal Officials? Where 
does It originulo, and what are its 
causes? Where can be'Its starting 
but In the home? The cruel fact is 
that the American people are so 
much engrossed in the pursuit of 
wealth and pleasure, that it is ne
glecting its greatest increment of 
wealth, the rising generation. That 
was true o f these young men in 
Chicago. Blest with elegant homes, 
equipped with eveiferthing that 
heart could wish, they still had 
little of real home life. They had 
none of the training which far-see
ing fathers and anxious mothers

r ;F. P. FORSTER, President. D. F. WUITNER, I

B**Ur Tkmm • Mb* « rd Mmtu*

NOTHING, PROBABLY will 
come of that aircraft inquiry,

It's fur more important than the 
oil matter. To be robbed in peace 
is not as important as to be beaten **'
in war. And lack o f aircraft nllght 
mean defeat.

France has a fighting air fleet 
ten times better than ours. France 
spends about twenty millions a 
year on aircraft, we spend seventy 
[pillions. A country which "cun’t 
afford to pay poatofflce workers 
eon afford that, it seems.
f  ______  » •
* F. D. ROOSEVELT will decline 
t* manage an openly wet candidate.
41 Smith thinks .he knows what 
New York wants. MeAdoo will now 
lead the race. A pretty fight prob- 
gbly. •
j4 •........ i . . •.;
f lAL.SMITH, presidential candi
date, declines the -advice o f  his 
manager, Roosevelt, whp, It ia said, 
wanted Smith to turp bono dry and 
"respecUbls." Al Smith is out for 
a change in ths prohibition laws 
and demands beep for every state 
that wants it.

J It is thought that yesterday Cap.
Uln D'Oiney, the brave Frenchman, 

rccssfully .finished his -flight 
m Paris across Europe and Asia, 
the Far Eaat, landing on ths 

Japanese flying-field fifteen miles 
"'oklo—-otaiiigg without or- 
ion oz advatae preparation,
’•

her men, filled the world with 
inotirning, and made millions of 
vrfdnfes.snd orphans. Yet he lives 
tn peace and quiet at his sanctuary 
in .Holland, because the nations
have more‘ respect for u covenant j others in lower walks of life is 

n he had ever shown. that the latter go wrong earlier,
hese young men were finely and fall into the clutches o f  the 
cated. For four years they had law before they have become 

n advantage of instruction by the 1 adepts in .crime, 
best minds of Europe and America I Real reformation must begin in 
gathered at the university they a t - : the home, in the lessons which the 
tended. One o f them was an expert parenta should instill into the 
ornithologist and had written an minds o f the children from their 
essay on an obscure bird, which earliest years. When the law is 
£aa accepted with approval In the forced to toku a hand, it is usually 
scientific journals. With all th e , too late.* 1

For Coughs and Cold*, 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheo 

and All Ache* and
ALL DRUCGan

sftc aad 65c, Jon sad tike
Hospital wo. $100

g  mm nasiBsi m n an  —; 

[ Virginia Produce Com]
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS It BBC

Richmond, Virginia.

S Headquarters for all Varieties of 
■ and Vegetables, Prompt and Person̂  
jj Attention to All Shipments

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
ST. PETEREBURG TIMES

Florida did itself proud In the 
selection. o f delegates to the na
tional Democratic convention and 
it wns a fitting compliment that 
William Jennings Bryan should 
have been chosen as one o f these 
delegates by the largest vote 
polled for any candidate for the 
position.

It has been . somewhat amusing 
to notice the fear o f Tamntahy and 
some o f the presidential, possibili
ties that Bryan would b«. among 
ths delegates, iuta their efforts to 
have the people generally assume 
thatr'sveiv if a delegate, hla influ
ence )Would be “ almost negligible” , 

Tammany, and New York’s candi
date .for the presidency, Governor 
Smith, wouid be greatly pleased, 
no doubt, if Bryan’s influence could 
be made not "aBnost** but entirely 
"’negligible’*, but' no one who has 
;ept account of hi* wonderful .In

in national convention* 
s "crown • o f thorns and 
■ fo ld " speech secured for 

first nomination for tha 
*U to know that 
p at a convention

■SrSET -  -
argo)ten that

influences in the Eaat that now 
demand the nomination o f Gov
ernor Smith, would inevitably have 
been chosen at the Baltimore con
vention In 1912 but ior the fearless 
opposition of Bryan.

And the Grtat Commoner is still 
fearless and still eloquent.

Thoeu who are deceiving them -! 
selves, or are trying to deceive*' 
others, in the effort, to minimize 1 
Bryan s influence at a Democratic F 
national convention are In line Tor ’ 
a rude "awakening when the "Peer
less Leader" gets into action.'

kept 
fluenee 
since v

Contemporary Comments
K  Whenever scientist* find timo 
j heavy on their hands they speculate 

lUt fusibility  of life on 
is , but a couelusioa Is always as

SKmut*1' “
Gwmany is noted for synthetic 

statutes created during the war. 
t It ean not make a synthetic 

e n ■•ttlsmant.— South Bend

I Shlrwood says h« is

% , He’s
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Mi*s. Williams Gives . 
Party in Honor Miss . 
Lehman on Tuesday

Phone: Res. 425 The hospitable horn* o f Mr*. F. I

'  JtWfjfeie

Lr.ke Mary
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Locke have 

moved to their new home at Paola.

I B 3 2 S J

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Peckham had 
_  mim .  , recently aa their guesta for the
T. Williams on C.hryntnl Lake was I week end, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
thc scene o f • a pretty party on |Ghnn of Tampa.
Tuesday afternoon, when -Mrs. i f

Thursday
, Rooserult Auxiliary, U. 
Lui meet at the parlora 
lit church at 8 p. m. 

jigt Sunday school 
nic at Enterprise in 
All arc to meet at 

"2 o’clock.
be a special meeting 

si Neighbors”  at 7:80 
u* Mssonlc haiL 
fijUke’’— three-act play, 
j, 8 p. m., admission 35c

Friday
Bon Ton and Frlloha 

teas, Mrs. Ed Betts, Park
p. m. . .
dub; hostesses, Mrs. 

,ad Mrs. Minarlk; homo 
(insrik, 100 laurel Ave-

lovers’ club. Hostess, 
T. Williams, Crystal 

p. m.
Tuesday

honoring Mbs Francis 
Hostess. Miss Fern Ward, 
(reel, 3:30 p. m,

J. W. Corley Is here for a few 
days from Atlanta, Go., to 
after his farming interests.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett of 
West Palm Beach attended the 
Zachary-Phllyaw wedding.

Miss Georgia Mobley leaves 
today to visit friend* in Jackson
ville.

E. Mundy' leaves thi^ afternoon 
for Daytpna to attend the Drug- 
cists’ convention.

, .  ------ £*> i
The Women’s Auxiliary held a 

meeting Monday afternoon at. the 
Prcsbyteriia' Church. • ’

George Itedfem will attend the 
Druggists’ convention at'Daytona 
today. i;

A. L. Betts o f the First National 
Bank is spending a few days In 
Jacksonville on business.

George A .. Spear returned this 
morning from a few days trip to 
Sarasota and Punta Gorda.

Mrs. J. Fleisher and son, Irwin, 
and Mrs. Maurice Kronen left this 
afternoon for New York and As*

NS

A. W. Langley of Decatur, Go.,
Is In the city for a few days. He bury Park to spend the summer 
b  stepping at the Montezuma 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lingle and son and 
Miss Emily left yesterday for their 
home in Illinois to spend the sum
mer months.

OUNCEMENT 
M/s. Sherman Moore 

jud parents o f a healthy 
ion, bom at (he Fernald- 

Hospitnl' • yesterday, 
id son are doing nidely.1

Party Is •• •■< 
ertained On 
uesday Evening
,rrty home o f Mr. and 
). Zachary on Magnolia 
ru converted into a verit- 
of beauty, Tuesday eve- 
Mrs. Zachary,'Mrs. A. 
ami Miss Bessie Zach- 

lined the members o f the 
bilyaw bridal party and 
l town guests, following 
sal. The wedding colors, 
sitel shades of tne rain- 
rt artistically used in 
[ this spacious home. The 
sption and dining rooms 
id en suite and adorned 
itities of potted plants 
ftnch baskets filled with 
rs of rainbow hues. In

room, delicious fruit

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Marshall and 
Mias Jewell Carter attended .the 
Druggists' convention at Daytona 
yesterday.

Mias Ellen Mahoney of Leesburg 
will arrive this afternoon to be the 
guest of Nell Williams for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt 
will attend the Druggists’ conven
tion at Daytona today, remaining 
over for thê  bankuet this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I, W. Ramsey of 
Daytona Beach attended the wed
ding o f Mbs Mary Zachary on 
Wednesday.

D. L. Thrasher has roturned from 
a few days* trip to Sarasota. After 
looking over that city Mr. Thrasher 
decided Sanford was ths better city.

D. C. Landers expects to attend 
the Druggists’ convention at Day
tona today, remaining for the ban- 
buet tonight.

J. C. Peen will attend the Drug
gists* convention at Daytona toda 
.staying over for the banquot th 
evening.

£

to her home . In Wnuchula after, digestion in summer.
Hams entertained In honor o f Mis*
Genevieve Lehman, a bride-Uj*fca;

The spacious veranda was cftfml-i 
ed with a bevy of swept young 
g irb  In summer frock*, who 
enjoyed a guessing ■ contest- irnUJ 
a heavy shower drove 'thcm*iatN. 
ths house. Here ' they . found a 
beautiful ’'shower’ ’ o f raltibqwamL
ored ribbons falttng from the csii* | a c .  ' Starr has recently re 
ing of the dining room and envelop-' turned from Tainpa und St. Peten- 
Ing the lace covered table. 1 i burg.

The guest o f honor was sestfed

Summer Hints 
For Young Mothers

, Acute Indigestion 
Is A Food Problem. .

Miss LoTaine Lockse has returned It Is hard on a child to *ufT*r in-

spending some time here as the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Morris
Sjobldm. * • .

• ...i . ■ , ,: fiV
Charles Lowe has returned.from 

a visit at Daytona.
Mrs. C. II. Ellis is in the hos

pital in Philadelphia.

at one end o f the table and bidden 
to open the dainty packages placed 
before her. Each one was found 
to contain a lovely piece o f linen. 
During the afternoon the hostess 
served delicious refreshments con
sisting of sandwiches, salad and 
punch.

Mrs. Williams* guests included 
the members of., the Junior Phil/

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Strickland was buried 
hero Monday, June 2.

The , Casino b  having lots of 
bathers every afternoon; some days 
all they can take care of.

Mtv'nnd Mrs. C. E. Farino an. 
nounce the arrival o f a son on May
30.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodheart Sjob-
r X c i X o ^ ĥ  — 1 *■'•>
older guests. new house.

P. D. Rupert of Washington, D. 
C., arrived in the city yesterday J 
from Debray. Mr. Rupert leaves 
today for Macon, Gn.

Mrs. Frank L, Woodruff Sr.. 
Mrs. W. E. Scoggin, Miss Naomi 
Scoggin and Mr. Ohlandt and 
Frank L. Woodruff Jr. will motor 
to Daytona Beach today.

Mrs. Harry Walsh, Miss Leeirry
Annum and Miss Anna Wclerslnsku 
will spend this afternoon in Or
lando.

James Jackson and Victor Greene 
left yesterday. Mr. Jackson will 
stop o ff at Washington while Mr. 
Greene goos on to New York to 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Farino un
family moved Monday to Longwoud 
where Mr. Adams has opened a 
barber shop.

Mrs. Henry Lappln o f West First 
Street has onened her northern 
home at Brigntwater, L. L, for the 
summer, previous to sailing for 
France.

. K. Jovlers.
vftt liout*

receiving line which 
and Mrs. A. D. Zach- ■ 
Mrs!" W, A. Zachary, 
Zachary and Dick

Mrs. G, R. Nottingham, two sons, 
Gardner and John, o f Ft. Pierce, 
stopped over a few days with Mr. 
»nd Mra. J .’rR. Fbrrest on’, their 
■ to E fr .-I  i  I

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Holcomb.and 
Mr. arid Mrs. Claude Ford o f At-

is rendered throughout 
and a notable fetature 

.ing of a group of "old 
| love songs,” sung • by a 

the girls. The lights 
off with tho exception 

the upper hall, which 
Boon-light" effect.
(hour refreshments, con- 

pound cake, brick ke 
pink, green and white, 

| nectar, were served 
chary was most becom- 

in a frock of shell 
h trimmings of cream 

narrow orchid velvet * ' '  ,• ■< »
plightful event concluded 

pre-nuptial affairs, with 
» charming ibride-io-ba 
honored. The evfenlng 
onally pleasant, and tip 
pltalfty of v these-three 

[hostesses was reflected 
•tall

— ________ 'j -

Mr. add Mrs. W. L. Henley are 
leaving Friday via Clyde Line for 
New York and will visit Albany, 
Niagara Falls, Washington and 
other points o f interest before re
turning.

Mr. Bushneli and daughter, 
Louise, have returned from Okee
chobee, bringing with them Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Ireland, Baby Jack Ire
land and Mise Miriam Bushneli. 
They expect to make their home at 
Locnlow.

Mr. Cinder o f GindervUle has 
recently bought the place which in
cludes a nice orange grove on the

The Lake Mary Christian En
deavor will be represented at the 
convention at Tampa June 13-1G by 
Miss Margaret Sprout.

The friends o f Robert Hines will 
be glad to learn that he is so suc
cessful In pine apples at Palmetto. 
He Is in charge o f Inspection work 
in that city.

Miss Marie S.temper has arrived 
to spend the summer months with 
home folks. Miss Stemper attend
ed Piedmont College, Demorest, 
Go., the past year.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Raynor are 
leaving on Friday’*  boat for Hnmp. 
ton* Buys; U. T., -theTr' fbrm ir home, 
to, which they journey each summer 
to sea felaUvos-' and friends.

r -flftv and -  Mr*:-' at
¥elery Avenue left' in their cur 

uesday morning for Charlotte, N. 
C„ to visit Mr. Miller's parents and 
will be absent about two months.

. • WHOM
Henry Steele arrived here in his 

car Saturday from Washington, D. 
C., to visit * h b  brother, Boston 
Steele and family of Boardail 
Avenue.

Miss Gertrude Rungc and Miss 
Laura Lehman left Tuesday for 
Lakeland, where they will spend n 
few days with Miss Rowena Ot- 
weli, before going to Tampa to at
tend the Christian Endeuvor con
vention.

be engaged in the sumo work.

Mis. Me Kill and granddaughter, 
Miss Blanche Decker, have returned 
t« their home in MissUsi 
spending the winter here.

Night Bridge Club. Is ^
Entertained Tuesday- after Mr. Vernay’a interests in ths*

I section. His son-in-law, J1. F. Ire- 
t-. . „  .#  w , „,„i| land, left Monday for his former

M r ? " *  ' T ! ’ H.hS . , t o r  * “
tisticullv decorated with n profus
ion of pink zimeas Tuesday evening 
when the Night Bridge Club met 
at their home.
* After an enjoyable evening o f 
bridge a delicious frozen salad was 
sorved by tho hostess, Mrs. Hous- 
holder.

When scores were counted, it 
was found that F. E. Roumillat 
held high for the men nnd was 
awarded a pair of silk sox, whllo 
Mrs. Roumillat held high for the 
ladies nnd was presented n pair of 
lovely silk hose.

Members present were Mr. arid 
Mr*. E. F. Houshotder, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. A. Newman, Mr. and Mr*,
W. C. Hill. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E.
Roumillat, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. De- 
Cottes and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Usually there la fever and vom
iting, apt to be very prostrating.

One way to prevent such attacks 
Is tb see to It that the child doe* 
not eat heavily when over-tired.

Often the trpuble may be traced 
to improper food, which should be 
stopped immediately.

As for treatment, do not forget 
that In. indigestion, the on i n a 
have quit operating, and the bow
el is lull o f undigested food.

Don’t worry about the stomach— 
it will empty Itself. But give a 
good clearing out treatment. Llv* 
ollax will do the work thoroughly.

Then put the child on a very 
light diet for a few days.

You can get a good-sized bottle

TELLS SUFFERERS 
HOW TO  END 
PILES F O R E V E R

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT Snnfcbers

P .A .M E R O
U:

Rochester Devtoi— Arkirv*rr*H*-: 
markable - Success with New 
Prescription. Must Give Abao- 
lute Relief er Money Rack.

Take
t'i

It has remained for a well known 
Rochester doctor to find a real 
remedy for Piles. Years of pa
tient, painstaking effort on his 
port has resulted in a prescrip
tion that will actually heat Piles, 
and absorb them never to return.

This doctor says no man or wo
man need suffer another hour from 
any pain arising from Hemor
rhoids cr  Piles now that he has 
mode arrangements with leading 
druggists to dispense this won
derful prescription known as

M
%

(or the liver

STANDING OF CON
TESTANTS MI- 

LANE THEATER

of Liv-o-lax at the drug store for MOAVA SUPPOSITORIES for a 
,,Uc* 1 moderate price on the money back

., . ’" " z -.,;■ i — - =  • is dissatisfied plan.
You'll be amazed to see how j 

quickly it acts. Blessed relief o ft
en comes In an hour; even in 
cases of long standing with pro
fuse bleeding really wonderful re
sults have been accomplished.

BUILD STRENGTH
fhe body d<

Just two weeks from Saturday 
night the Milune Theater will
award the |2.1J5 In prizes to the Th< body depends entirely on the 
12 contestants receiving the high- blood lor strength. 1! the blood is 
est number of votes. Every $3.00 ‘ Wn, impure and undernourished, 

. , i . i , i  .J  your strength is impaired, your vl.nook of tickets sold by the con- ^  a„d  ycur ^ wer ol
testants this week for $2.50 to tho resistsnee against disease lessened.

A | LEONARDI'S E LIX IR  FOR 
THE BLOOD feeds the blood.

purchaser earns 3 000 votes 
Miss Blanche Decker, have returned j $3.00 book sold next week earns! ic m i  i m  ° l0Oti>
t'n their home In Mississippi after 2,000 votes, und the same book sale l * b\oo<['m ean -
snemhn. th- earns only l.uOu votes the .  A ^  “  1 ^

week of tne campaign ending on p ort.f7ytmr body against disease. 
Saturday, June dhin, ut lo  p. m. i Make It atronger, more healthy by 

the votes will be counted and u ^ g  LEON ARDI’S E L IX IR  
the prizes awarded by a commit- FOR TH E BLOOD, the ideal tonic 
lee of well known Uuan.ess incii. L d  purifier. A.lc for LEON- 
Hie judges who huvu been asked to A R D l’S E LIX IR  in the yellow 
take charge ol me ballot no* tne ptclu|c. Refuse all aubrtltnU* A* 
lust mgnt of the campaign are as dniggiita. 
follows:

The Lake Mary boys und girls 
graduating from tho Sanford 
Grammar School this year were: 
Dbinche Decker, Eudnru Ferguson, 
Cornelia Durant, John Whitaker, 
Claude Locke, Stanley l’ eckhani, 
Carrol Minchew, Lilia Lloyd und 
Rudolph Lloyd.

Substitutes were 
Floyd Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs.

I. O O K I I I 
t&.ooduwn brink’  

factory r e b u i lt  
;yi>ewtltur. an y  
muku liooil o* 
new. Ask lo 
pn*.

I'rupln Hank 
It. K. 1*0VI) 
I'ksio n s

Carle Carleton Touches 
1 Hearts With New Comedy

.» H e io t *  i * » * u
S h ip m a

r t e r i a n . " Y ^ u n g  

' s  C o p f e  f

I Be H e l d  , S o o n
' ' * . . 

ond Florida Synodical 
ople’s conference will be 
’ 17-24, at Ratlin*. Col- 
•[ Park. The conference 
.the young, people of the 

> Church, U. 8.' and all 
. »gea of 16 and Si ate 
|»ttend. Churchea should 

■elect their delegate* 
M/oung people who'give 
iot becoming leaders as 
7** *»ho are now, already 
I Leaders and teachera of 
“ People may also attend.

tol
Bible study* to enlarge 

.to train for servics 
erentfe' wit]

. ' aim* - by *
[fellowship 
L the

gro'
west side of Silver Lake, that was 
inown several yeara m  the Brock

Mr. and Mrs. George Allen end 
party pa**ed through Sunday en 
route from Miami to their home In 
Pontiac, Mich. They were, guests 
at the Ellsworth home some time 
ego, They Invested In Miami prop
erty while them.

W. M. Haynes' car waa side- 
swiped by h ear Saturday evening 
need the corner of Park Avenue 
nnd Terfth’Streef. Mr. Hsvnes was 
thrown out but not injured, but his 
car waa damaged to the extent of 
a wheel, tire, fender, etc.

vision

Mr*. Harry Stevenson will ar
rive here Wednesday from her 
homo in Jacksonville to be the 
guest guest of her sister, Mr*. W. 
M. Haynes and family, at their 
home on Cameron Avenue for two 
week*.

W. M. U. HOLDS MEETING 
The W. M. U. held their annual

business meeting in the parlqrs of
Be First Baptist Chuirc' 

ter noon

B. E. Collie was the guest of 
,Mjr. and Mra. D. L. Long over the 
weekend. Mr. Collie In tn route to 
Lake Worth from Jacksonville. He 
will go Into the carpenter and con
tracting business, having been in 
the same business In Jacksonville 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs- W. L, Henley of 
Celery Avenue are leaving on the 

for «  trip by water to 
and msny other north- 
• M T *  i  to remain

*>b's ——
Mr. and Mrs, S. A. MePherson, 

who have been'tho gdests of Mr, 
and Mn. H. B. Lewis’ for the wln- 
Aer.'hkvr

► of
°n of life to HI* 
mittee |n d

.^ m l; Rev. E. T. Mont- 
Jwkwnvtlle; Mr*. W. M. 

. GunesviUe; Mr*. P. ,W. 
I j ?  ’ Duncan B. 
H^keonviUc.

’ r*W

to Pittsburgh
----- '-n to re-

and M
estop lea 

ChriUlan 
While In Tami 

of Mrs.

On account of the weather only 
a small number were in attendance.

Reports from all the circles were 
read then the annual picnic was 
discussed. Nothing waa decided def
initely so the (matter was carried 
over until the next meeting.

R p u t r
On the evening of May 29, the 

young people of Lake Mary were 
pleasantly entertained at the home 
of Mr, and Mra. Snow in honor of 
the fifteenth birthday of their eld
est daughter, Mlldnxl Snow. The 
oung people had a jolly time. De- 
cious refreshments consisting of 

Ice cream, cakq. and punch were 
•erved by Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Dunn 
and Mrs. Durant.

Children’s Day Exercises 
The Children’s Day exercises at 

the Lake * Miry Presbyterian 
Church were very interesting, the 
thJldrtn taking their parte well, 

s members of the nrfmary class 
itar pert were: Christine Cole, 
;i» Ferguson, Helen Dunn, Leslie 
Inchew, Jewel- Minchew, Joyce

|
R. W. Deane, Assistant Cashier, 

Seminole County Bank.
Air. J. U, Hull, Hall Hardware 

Store. *
Air* D. L. Thrasher, Thrasher 

& Woodruff Clothing Store.
Mr. A. L. Betts, First National 

Bunk.
Mr. R. W. Penrman Jr., Cham

ber of oCmmcrcv.
U. H. Drown, Cashier Peoples 

Bunk,
HOW THEY STAND TODAY

Miss Annie Lee .................. 70a,000
ulrs. W, L. Rumple............ ..082,000
Miss Ulliu Vera j^(ls»on...,u4*,uvv
Miss Helen Hoagiii...............030,000
airs. Reginald Holly.......... *̂08 000

Beware of Imitation*, 
the genuine in 10c and 38c pnek- 
ages bearing above trade war* ,

Storage And 
Repairing

24 HOUR
• Wrecking Service 

Phone G43-W. Night 289-R

RIVE & WALKER
Sanford Avc. and 2nd St.

LUGGAGE CARRIERS

Fnlit down on lit’  ’ dir’  “ f th. run- 
nine- liosird and urn out ni the-way 
wlim not In uw’ .

Two slips. *

$ 2.(50 and $ 2.95

F.P.RINES
105 Palmetto Av*.

TRAVEL BARGAINS
Round Trip, variable route 
Summer Tourist Tickets 
On Sale
Daily until September 30.- 
Limited to return October 31. 
Liberal stopover privileges.

.m “ e " c  S t " ...." K l  Many' a&AclVvo'V6ufa

? 0" W± r c ? n I ld « S d o n k

......... ,....... :---------r.....:..320,Q00 •' "  ' M I U »  -’
IV. S. A lion M,1*0 mm 1

FARMS.

tn acr.s. Improv’ d, 
lonant hau*.;  ptaf’  m 
worth fl.ooa p’ r acre, 
■ml’  pstly will tak .

tiled': barn. Ml locat’ d:
For quick 

or-
rnna. t.rms to suit purchaser.

11 acres, with hou... locat’ d with 
hard road .on two s ld ..r  tarn) la b” t of Dilip’ ; ruc’ rttly ro-tlUd. At I 
p bargain. • 4

10 acres, lust off UcsrdulL On*

Miss Tillye Benjamin .. .....Jtuj.uuu
Alias Llnuin ShinhuiMcr......YOo.QoU
Jesse Neely .........................195,000

the prizes are ready for the win
ners June 28th.

Milane Program.
Tonight, see Elaine tlunimerstein 

in "Drums o f Jeopardy,”  also com
edy. Friday, Fox presents Elmer • 
Clifton’s "Six Cylinder Love," also.' 
"Beasts of Paradise”  aerial No. 2.* 
Saturday. BUI Patton in "The Lust I 
Man ”  also comedy. Next Monday 
and.... Tuesday . "Ponjola.” .. N ext1 
Thursday und Friday, "Black 
Oxen."

We have the tour for you—- 
Economical and enjoyable— '• 
With travel comforts on routo 
To add ze.tt to your vacation. * 1

Complete information and 
Schedule* from

G. W. CRIM
Locul Ticket Agent.

ATLANTIC COAST UNE
The Standard Railroad o f the 

South.

, i i

RealtyCo
INCORPORATED

r.„

Rooms 615-QlA 
First Nat’I Bk Bldg.

Saaford Fla.

L.L.

‘ Xl;

j* ff.Je

SeaTHps
D elightfu l and B eneficial

REDUCED FARES

JACKSONVILLt t o

BALTIM ORE 
PHILADELPHIA • 
B O STO N
(VI* SALTIHOSI OS MILAMLSKIAI

TO*

$ 49.54
55.00
72.10

W A S H IN G T O N ATLANTIC CITY 
MAKE TRAVEL A PLEASURE 

Good Commutiom*

NIAGARA FALLS

raaouaMT Sa iu m mThmouqh Ticaara
Sacung Statmoom  Accomnodation* in Aovanci

M ERCHANTS AND MINERS TR A N S . CO .
F H  a o o  E. BAY S '. T iL im o a i M O

K
ptfi

> ill

•]
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Mrs. Jennie Bayliss left Monday 

her home in Wleconsln after 
idlng the past seven months 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. Metcalfs brother.

vtalung I 
Metcalf.
Horry T. Bayliss and wife, come 
down from Wisconsin Friday to 

few day* and 
home-

rr» a *. :
= = = ;

inchew, Bernice Snow, Beatrice

ffl jfe S d M r a a r aflee Ward. Other numbers on 
proerem were recitations by

- 1 .  P Ssong by
n and Mark Dunn, 

W5 E. Cole and a
„  _ __ MUa Eudora Ferguson. 
Mlse Margaret Sprout and Miss 
Louise BuehnelL

Europe will plant 19 per cent 
mor eeereuge in sugar beets thb 
year than last.

Iu 40 years the number o f Rus- 
United States boa muL

Reason Is That Every
body Has a "Paradise 

A lley ” to Memory 
Dear, Says Helen 

•' Ship man, Star of 
Production

. .  I ' w n r -  ■ ' i 
'No matter How fn r .w .n a y  

travel la life, that blessed spot 
where ve romped With our'child
hood playmates, whether It was 
Park Avenue or the heart of tho

‘ Helen Stdpmdn, star

* ■ n d B a "

only people in the world none 
of ue ever forget,” pretty Mias 
Shipman declares. “We may be 
separated from them for ycarej 
tie may movo }n different sphere* ' 
cf life, but childhood nmhtl- 
s ■ vices always esuse an omo- 
lionet ciatch at the throat and - 
a  quick teay. »/'• I

' No matter haw famous a man 
msy become, or how hard for 
that ..matter, 'you can.' always ’• 
tooch hls heart by bringing the 
conversation around to his own 
Paradise Alley. Why, I’vo known 
raistfs to give up jreat «un$'.of v 
money, because somebody, re
minded them of childhood’s happy

You Furnish We Furnish

A Good Cow A  Good Feed
The Cow 

Will Furnish

Good Milk
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earslemen Southern

MOBILE, June liT ju  
took botii game*' o p S  
hader Wednesday 3 3

‘ h* With Innintr b >  
off Long,

1 Fi» ‘  Ga*,
*’ c° re by innings-

^ ■ « s r 3 a s 1
M°Rlchb’ °°*000|

Richbourg, McCall ta 
Look, and Deverm*r

Florida State League
Clubs: W. L

Lakelnnd .................'... 39 11
Orlando .......... -.33 24
St.’ Feteiwburg .;.,32r' 28
Brndcntown............. „..,27 3C
Tampa, . .....v.......... *• 36
Daytona..............   18 38

'or Commerce
ST. PETE TAKES 
4 T 0 3 CONTEST Shattered Olympic Re’cords

mm1 1 American Lease*- it*! 
Clubs! W. L.~ lakeland Beats Daytona, G to 1 —  

' Orlando Taken Double Header 
S . From Tampa 9 to 2 and .1 to 2.

" BBADENTOWN, Fla., Juno 12. 
■—Sullivan pitched better than Her* 
itandez Wednesday but two o f tho 

v  alx hits-he gavo up were home 
runs. II. Johnson’* error in right 
was costly too. Elliott, Buskcy and

* Tilton palled o ff  Borne remarkablfe
* plays with tho bases full in the 
t< niAth> Buskey struck out.
t:' Score by innings:
L St. Pctoraburg ..001 300 000— 4 0 0 

Brndcntown ......100 020 OOx—3 8 3

f  Hernandez and Moore; Sullivan 
find McDaniel.

B it'  —*--------Lakeland li; Daytona 1
LAKELAND, Fla., Juno 12.— 

Erhardt twirled a beautiful game 
g  Wednesday taking the deciding

H of the Daytona series 5 to 1.
iouble plays featured in the 
Bine. Bonnie Stewnrt stnrml 
field while Brazier and Cu- 

?d hitting, 
e by innings:

ta . ____000 000 100— 1 7 3
ftd ; 001013 OOx—JJ 11 T,
askey, Cooper and Chancey; 
It and Nance.

Boa ton
Now York 
Detroit . .
-St., Lou i s ....
Chicago , 
Washington 
Cleveland , 
Philadelphia

^ ‘•re by inning*-

MUhh R0Ck 010 
Mobl,e • 000 (X

(Seven innings by i 
Roberts and Smith 

Dewmer.
National League

Clubs: 
New Yorl: . 
Chicago . .... 
Brooklyn . . 
Cincinnati .
Boston .......
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis ...

! Philadelphia

Atlanta 4 ■ t w .......<
ATLANTA,’

took the opened of » fjfi 
" rl«  'Jith Gl.ntJ,*** 
Wednesday a:.ernoon°i* 
George Dumont, cune Ui 
was the winning shbnu? 
r . ^ « re bV Inning,; ^  
Chattanooga . .000 Clown,
AtJfnt* ‘ °R>M20liJ 

Hankins and D. AndenZ 
mont and Haworth. ^ T,,,

Nashville S; Birai.A^
BIRMINGHAM &  

Lebourveau contributia* , 
run and a three-bu* u  
ville defeated Birmiarfi 
Wednesday, fl to 2 Obtii 
only one hit until the 
Lebourvcau’s homer with i  
on base gnve Nashville th*
xr x m by irminH'-Nashville .........000 200 Ml
Birmingham ... 000100mi.

Moris and Macluv- nt. 
Robertson.

New Orleans 4; H,a*
NEW ORLEANS, jS  11

ting to Monroe Mitchell £ 
hits which, coupled nithea 
gave them four runs la tl 
inning, Wednesday, the X 
leans Pelicans again drsm

Southern League
Clubs: W. L. Pet.

Memphis .......................37 16 .698
New Orleans ____  33 23 'Ji89
Nashville ...............   28 24 ...538
Mobile .................... ...... 27 28 .,491
Atlanta . ..........  20 27 .491
Birmingham .................23 29 ,442
Little Rock ..................21 31 .404
Chattanooga ............... 16 38 .298

WARM WEATHER COLDS 
Warm weather, a wrap left off, 

n little violent exercise, some perr 
spiration, a cool breeze, the result 
is a cold. Be prepared to check 
this cold with a few doses o f the 
well-known FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND. Best for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness. Benjam- 
in Thomas, 712 West Lackawanna 
Ave., Scranton, Pa., writes: "Your 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
did me good, as I had a cold in my 
head and chest.”  Get a bottle to
day. Sold everywhere.

The picture above shows Rus
sian refugees building river huts 
on the Ntemen, a wuterway that, 
passing through three nutlone, hoe 
threatened the peace of Europe 
more than any other subject of 
contention slnco the world war. 
Considerable sections of Russia 
and Poland must use it If their 
products are to have free access 
ta the sva. Its outlet, Meinel, was 
under control of Lithuania, but 
against the protest of the Allied 
powers who held title to tho ter- 
iltory which had been ceded to 
them by Germany. Incensed at 
tile Polish seizure of Vilna, 
Lithuania had kept the lower 
rtretches of tho Ntemen closed to 
alt trulllc from above, and refused 
ta accept the conditions proposed 
by the Allies for.the  transfer of 
title and opening of tralHc.

Tho council of ambassadors, re
presenting the Allies, made re
peated attempts to secure a settle- 
nu-nt of the dispute, hut the In
terested naubim (touted its de
cisions. In December the problem 
was turned over to the League of

Nations. A commission o f three, 
comprising Norman H. ■ Davis, 
former Under-secretary of Stale 
for the United States  ̂ a  distin
guished Swedish engineer and a 
Holland business man, began In 
February of this year an Investi
gation of the merits of tho'cose.

Tho Commission held hearings 
for all tho Interested parties, sur
veyed the harbor of Memel And 
gauged Its Importance to all the 
affected territory. R  tilled that 
the river must be free to all traf
fic and convinced the Lithuanians 
that they were cutting off their 
noses to spite their faces If they 
persisted In a policy of restricting 
commerce. The Vilna matter was 
outside the Investigator*’ province. 
The 1G0,ooo Inhabitants of Memel 
receive autonomous government 
under tho new settlement and a 
free zone Is declared around the 
port. On the other hnnd Lithu
ania gets her first clear title to the 
territory, which had been ceded 
by Oi-rnmny to the Allies and 
which had been slezrd by Lithu
ania over Allied protesla

Last month tho assembly o f  tho 
Leaguo accepted the report o f It* 
commission, and the entire dis
pute Is now considered closed.

"Nobody was entirely satisfied 
with our decision," Mr. Davis said 
on his return to New York, “ but 
both parties feared the censure of 
the world If they defied tho find
ings of the Impartial board set up 
by tho League. I  am happy, as 
an American, to have had a part 
In settling what was admitted to 
be one of the eoreet quarrels In 
post-war Europe. The peoples 
participating In the League will 
never yield their sovereignty but U 
will become Increasingly hard for 
any group o f Jlngolsts to lead a 
country Into war In the face of 
peaceful and Impartial mediation 
okcred through a body represent
ing the enlightened opinion o f 64 
nations." ,

The Nlcmen, Mr. Davis, pro
phesied, will fast become a teem
ing trade route, and such obstruc
tions as the one pictured here will 
he replaced by an open and busy 
cbanneL

Jackson Sctiolz, of the New York 
Athletic Club, who battered Olym
pic records for the 10-meter dash 
at try-outs for the Olympic Karnes 
recently staged.

Orlando 9-3; Tampa 2-2 
ORLANDO, June '12.— Orlando 

Won n double header from Tampa 
hero Wednesday, the first Kamo 
9 to 2 and the second 3 to 2. Field
ing o f Fissc saved the second gnmc 
for tho Bulldogs.

First Game 
Score by innings:

......... 000 020 000—2 9 3

......... 001 008 OOx—U 9 0
Alvarez and Gomes; 

Thompson and Francis.
Second Game 

Score by innings:
Tampa . s_ ....... 000 002 000—2 9 2
OrJando . ........ 110 000 001—3 0 0
' U n e , Gober and Gomes; Pfeiffer 
end Francis.

Legendre Winner  
of the Pentathlon 
in New York Test Leroy Brown, clubmate of Scholz 

who battered the Olympic running 
high jump with a leap of six feet 
six oue-liulf inches.

NEW YORK, June 12,—Robert 
Legendre o f the New York Ath
letic Club, former intercollegiate 
champion, Wednesday captured the 
final Olympic pentathlon tryout 
from a crack field of • ull-round 
stars. Legendre finished first in 
three of the five events contested, 
the javelin, discus and brohd jump 
and had a minimum total of It) 
points for hi i performances.

Morton Kaer, University of 
Southern California, and Clifford 
Argue o f Occidental College, Los 
Angeles, finished in h tie for sec
ond place with 20’ points eaeli while 
Charles West, Washington and Jef
ferson. present mtercollegluta 
champion, and A. B. Leggett, Un
ited States Naval Academy, were 
tied for fourth place With 22 points 
each.

The sixth and Inst entrant to 
figure in the final standing was 
Anthony Woostroff, Newark, A. C., 
who sprang a surprise by winning 
.the 1,669 meter run.
' Two of the outstnnding tompetb 
tors, Brutus Hamilton pf Kansas 
City and New Gnurdili o f Ik well es
ter, Mass., were i (uteri to »with.- 
draw when they piilh'd tendons in

Orlando

BY CONDOEVERT TRUE

r —  4 lv, o  L T O  S A Y ,
THAT I ’ M S u « P R l S « 3 T »  THAT A kUOPliNM O K  
YOUK n G N T A L  C A PA C ITY  *SHOLil D  B A T R O N l^ t  
A  F O R T U N £  t £ k t - 6 R  1 "DON'T TOU  KNOi/vJ

— , t h a t  s i v v ' p  i3  t u g  v e - R ie s r  Ga i n *
R E D  SOX BEST 
P H IL L IE S  IN 13 
INNING CONTEST

PREVENTS INFECTION

Old Folks’ 
Ailments

The greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
n preparation that comes in liquid 
ami powder form. It is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infecton but it heals the 
flesh with extraorcr.nary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the

toWerful Influence .of .this wondsr- 
ul remedy.- Price (liquid) 30c, 

60c nnd |1.20. Pdwder 30c and C(lc. 
Sold by Union. Pharmacy.-

Boudoir Lamps
PAIR

$5*00
ENINSULAR ELECTRIC C O M

Pittsburgh Beats Giants —  Cubs 
.Wallop Dodgers —  Extra Base 

lilts Win for Cardinals 
v Over Boston Team. g g  "I began taking Black- njib 

gm Draught over fifty years 
“ So and my experience 

®| with It atrctchetf ovt)r n 
®  *opd long time." says Mr, I #

S 'i^ ^ t^ ?» 'A S rComb H|
t o  nent citizen of Floyd, Tex; era 
t «  ‘‘ It to tho beat laxative I 

gLlm ow-bf-ljQc old pwplex-rA.™- 
A good many years ago. In HP 

f l  Virginia, I used to get bill- iffi
f l  oua and I found that * (ijil

PHILADELPHIA, 3uno 12. — 
Cincinnati nnd Philadelphia buttled 
lor thirteen innings Wednesday, 
Philadelphia winning 7 to 6.

S?9ore by innings:
Cim ......... 000000J I300«rl-MH15* 3
Pbila.-j rr... 101000 300000 2— 7 13 J 

Mays, Benton, Sheehan and 
Wingo; Butts, Couch, liubbull >tnd

. RT'EAU .JohnJftmTOf ’TitHInrrgh
4p."k firrl Jiifice in the final tryout, 
in the crpss-cpttntry, defeating a 
field of starters. His time 'Mis 
31 minutes, 29 1-3 qecouds, and., the 
distance six miles Uni! one-quarter.

James ik-nigaq of Dorchester, 
Mass., finished sisSrml; John Gray 
o f New York, third, nnd A. A. 
Studenroth of Philadelphia, fourth. 
Verne Uontli of Johns Hopkins uni
versity, intercollegiate champion, 
wns withdrawn from the nice by 
Conch Tom- Keen. Booth will com 
pete in the two mile and 1,000 
meters-at Boston on Saturday and 
it is understood that lie will be 
named on the cross-country team.

t  H E W  YORK, June 12.— Pills-- 
\  burgh enzned an even'break in it* 

| four game series with New York, 
V  winning Wedncsdny 4 to 2.

‘  wk, Bcore by. Innings:'
Pittsburgh ........ 000 004 000— 1 6 1
New York 000 not o o i—2 7 1

N* /"Meadows und Gooch; McQuillan, 
Ryan, Muun nnd Snyder, Gowdy,

Brooklyn 2; Chicago 7 
rCv.' BROOKLYN, June 12.—Chicago 
pi-fr evened up the series o f four gutries 

! with Brooklyn Wednesday, Alex
ander subduing the Dodgers, 7 to 

, 2., The Cubsknocked Grimes out of 
;V tho box in the seventh inning.

■ Chicago ...........200 003 020— 7 13 2
KR Brooklyn . '.....  101 000 000 2 7 3

AJfekander nnd Hartnett; Grimes, 
f'A. Dtcatur and Tnylor.

----------
St. Louis 7; Boston 3 

.RpSTON, June 12,— Extra base 
hit* by St. Louis and fielding 

T lapses by Boston gave the Cnrd- 
-Inals -a 7 to 3. victory over the

Open 
Car Cost

'feas tho beat and quickest 
relief I could g et Slnco I 
cama to Texas I havo these 
bilious attacks every now 
and then—end- I find a 
Tittle Black-Draught soon 
straightens me ou t After 
a  few doses, In little or no 
time I'm all right again.** 

T h e d t o r d ' s  Black- 
Draught acts on the stom
achy itver and bowels In 
a gentle, natural way. as
sisting digestion and re
lieving constipation.

EX-102

FREIGHT AND TAX ECleveland m.nd< It five strillght by 
defeating Boston in the first game 
of the series Wednesday, fi tu 2. 

Score by innings: • '*
Boston ..........  UPi) 921 001— 1,10 2
Cleveland . 010 010 00x— 10 t

Quinn, Murray and O'Neill; 
Shaute, Uhle ami Myutt.

BY----------TAYLOR
GUNN MOU W\VC BCC.N IN OCR CM-

Ptos for Tweiurw vicars and Have 
5CRVCD US FAmtFuU-M BUT THE FALSE
HOOD VOU TOCO HOUR WIFE ABOUT
The firm presenting hou w ith  a 1 
NEW c a r  MA^ AROUSED MM SUS
PICIONS AND IT MUST BE EXPLAINED!

JUAT A MOMANT- PWruAR'CAnM 
AS WOU HAUH TO 'tOiM. t«M tM  IS 
Even worcc ti.am lhimm n> ^rROIT SLUGS 

T A  VICTORY 
ER NEW YORK

hour business
__LJ________ S  WOw xAN *i «-UST •W*CRT>VlT
w e l l  WOU SEE MATTERS T o  orvC WHO wiLLr 
CMIEF.IT WAS p6LLV MISREPRESENTS FACTS?
I . l. r- -  . .  V r i  I U r . C l D I  ________TELL M E -S IR (

Uetics Wallop While Kox- -̂ScnV 
■Irs Trounce Browns — Cleve
land Wins 5th Straight Game.

DETROIT, M ichTjune 12.— I)e- 
»ft slugged its way to victory 
fetiM fe w  York Yanlwes in (Ju
st game o f the series Wcdncs- 

winning"7‘ Id '2. Harry Huri- 
n o f the American League, was 
srated on ycsteAiay for optical
IDS.
flcore by innings:
WvYork . .00! 100000—2 f» 0
trpit . .......... 102 012 OOx— 7 .8 1
Buthk (JostOn mid Hchang, Hoff- 
in; Whitehall and Bassler.
A lcflgu 10; Philatielphia 2 

CHICAGO, June 12.— Heimach. 
I Hasty failed fu stop the. White 
X batting spree Wednesday and 
iUdclphia lost the first game of 
1 series 10 to 2.
Score by innings:
iUdclphia _______020 000 000—  2
fe g o . , ---------- - 002 033 l l x —10
Histy and Perkins, Bruggy;

Mrs. George 8. Hunter, 
o f Columbus, Go., says she 
suffered severely with fe
male troubles.

“ I had to go to bed and 
stay sometimes two weeks 
at a time," says Mrs. 
Hunter. "I could not work. 
M y . .  . were Irregular and 
1 got very thin. I went 
from 126 pounds down to 
leu  thsa 100. 1 My mother
K*d been % user or

t  CONTEND IT 19 0NL4 FAR THAT 
SOU BE CALLED ON AT THE NEW 
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF D*R- 

EmAjN wnq mou 
1 ĤOULCtK aKE SqCM ERRONEOUS 
\ STATEMENTS RE6ARO1NGTHE 

PURCHASE OF THIS CAR-THAT 
U »S AIL roft THE PRESENT t

HOLEY CHEESE! even 1
ONG SOL’S SfRiNB OF BRtOeS 
JEVfS MADE Aft MUCH ; ' r
fROVtLE AS TUOffc OffN 
PÊ CER BROTHERS-XL*- r1 
Wt9H X WAS IN'eatPT! J .

Tha Woman’s foiOtEOT CHIEF, X 
D ID N 'T- /

ble^ao aha told me t/i' 
eomei.and • take It  I 
to. the store after It 

bafore l  had taken the

kp4 Schalk, Cfti
bington 12; SL I-xiufu 1 
-OU1B, June.' 12/—iShockCr, 
iwn*' pitching ace, was bat- 
o f the box by the W qibipjli 
lators Wednesday and St. 
est 12 to 1. 
t by Inning*:
(ton . 101 300 430—12 18 4

t began to 
aide hurt 

n to mend 
k  four bot- 
ig the lost 
trdul acted

r  A A A

^ 1 * I j L  ^ t W 'M

r ’ L j V l i i  M

BT p
' •

0  .
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eraid Want Ads Are Willing Worker
THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

■
P™r

tori Daily Herald
jijT-AD RATES

Cash In Advance
,in

? frown Bfltmtli Col-
g «
. _________ I N  • IlM

_______ ___ He m III*
■ _̂____ He ■ Ilae

.... .....— * 1‘rne
Ttp* double abovs

KLecd date* ere tor con-
7,. |a,«rtlon«.

ti of avers** tangth 
nted a line

n* char** 30o for llrmt
Mrtislnx I* restricted to
if (Unification.
I iffof Is Hindis lha BRn* 
mid will be reeponalble 

Z one Incorrect laaertlon, 
MirtUcr. for subsequent 

' The office ahould be 
Immediately In caee of
to invK »Ti»r-n».

■raid representative thor- 
lunlllar wltli ratee. rule* 
ilflcatlon. will *l»e you 

„  information. Ana If 
wL they will *»alet you In 

^your want ad to make
(Ifeeure.
IPOBTSAT NOTICB. 
ftiwra almuld *lvs their 
or poatofflce nddreea ae 
• their phone number If 
Min result*. About one 
,ui of a thouaand ha* * 
io,, and the othera oan’t 
alcalt with you unleaa 
oow your addreae. 
lUeontlnnnner Mt'BT be 
l la peninn nt The flan- 
9,raid office or by l«t- 

Teltphuue UUcoatln- 
are not valid.
•coo. Trompt, Efficient 
Service.

Advertising
T373T3

Rooms For Rent
n «S ffi3 «a fc tffc tii£ k

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Ukelfcjjd, through the Star-Tele- 

grnm. Best advertising medium in 
South Moridd Published mornings. 
filar-Ttlegtam. Lakeland. Ha.

COKUMnCS (Oa.) I.EDOER—Claaa- 
■ .?*** f*1* have the largest clrcu- latlon In Southwestern Georgia, lists lc ft*word) Un«,

ADVERTISE to the Journnl-Her- 
ald, South Georgia’.  greatest 

newtpaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wnyci'oss Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

] FOR RENT—Come over and enjoy 
tho cool breezes at Coronado 

Beach and the Ocean V ie* Hotel. 
We have employed a life guard 
this season who will look after 
your safety while in bathing. Rates 
$2,50 per day. Special rates by the 
week. Free parage. Mrs. W. H. 
1 V'ttes. Prop., Coronado Bench, Fla.

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
era and fprn growers o f Volusia 

county advertise in the DcLand 
Daily News, rato lc  per word, cash 
with order.

Help Wanted
EARN $5 to $20 weekly cppylng 

names for mail order firm. Par
ticulars stamp* J. Leonard, Box 91, 
Roxbury, Mass.

FOR RENT—One room and 
age; hot and cold water. W. L. 

Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.__________
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

housekeeping rooms for adults. 
Box 117.

liscellaneous 
Wanted
OF OTHER TRANS- 

, yes, but none with SER- 
t their middle name. Phone

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring'you big re

sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you havo stored away and have | service, 
no uao for. A  little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars.
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you, ■___________

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't
you be oble to use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste 7 There nre 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take caro of tnem and 
not only make money but nssist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
118 and give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use The Iferald for quick

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
momng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au
gusta, Ga.— Augusta’.i greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms;
rIso four unfurnished rooms. 218 

French Ave. Inquire 300 French.

AUTOMOBILES AN D  
REPAIRS

JORDAN BLUE BOY 
FOR SALE—Jordan Blue Boy, ex

cellent condition in every way. 
Driven only by owner. R. G. Fox, 
Ph^no 231.

MANUFACTURERS, Merchants, 
Contractors, Farmers: Seminole 

Business Exchange can fufnlsh 
skilled and common tabor on short 
notice. Phone 303. P. O. Box 1125.

HOUSES W ANTED
W a n t e d  TO BUY— Direct tram 

owner attractive residence with 
all improvements. Must be in good 
residential section and price must 
be right In answering give location 
of property and description of 
house, price wanted and terms of
fered. .Address Box 80, care The 
Sanford Herald.

MAINE— Waterville, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the, llWd , 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica-i cor,Q qq 
tion. *

FOR SALE—Light Six Studohakcr 
touring — extra fine condition, 

new cord tires—$550.00.
1921 Bukk Six touring car —  

good shnpe —  $250.00.
1923 Ford touring , very good —

JOU MOVING?— Call a 
t SERVICE TRANSFER. 
II do the job as you want it
tone 498._______
ID— Sanford business men 
in in need of competent 
iuld read the classified 
The Herald. There’s no 

or ^ending out-of-town for 
«n there is probably just 
ion you want in tho city.

PALM BEACH .COUNTY— The 
scene o f stupendous development- 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
q u e s t ^  ______
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tnmpa Daily 

Times, tho great homo daily, 
rate lH c  per word, minimum 
chargo 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.___________

n P W T O j M  i
w

ad bag.'_____________ $ 1.25

deliver—Terms cash.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION—Pen* 
sacoln Is bcKlnnlmr the grontcut de
velopment In OlurlrliYa hl*tory; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
kuIf bench Just finished: a two 
million dollar bridge across Esenin- 
hla 'nay started: iiunrter million 
dollar opera house under construe- 
lion; two mllllnha being spent on
highway; Rroate*t chanca for accrdlna to law tax deed

n l '— "*  *— **---------—  -  *—  IMh day

A number of other good used 
enrs nt bargain prices. Come In 
and look them over. San Juan 
Garage.
Nnllrr of lent Ion for Tax Herd

Imlrr Section STS of the (Irnrral 
Mtatnfr* of (hr Stair of Florida
Notice Is hereby tclven that A. M. 

ftheplicrd. purchaser of Tax tVrtlll- 
rato No. SIT. dull d the 5th day of 
Juno, A. D. 1922. has filed said cer-  
tlncntc In my offlco. and line made 
application for tax dood to Issue In 
accordance with law. Maid certificate 
embraces the followInK described 
properly situated In Hemlnole coun
ty. Florida, to-wit:

HH of SHU of SHU Hess NU and 
less I nr, ft. N. ami s. I>y 200 ft. K. 
and W. In 8K Fur ).

The snld land Im-Dik assessed nt 
the date of the Issuance of such cer
tificate In the name of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall tie.re-

V A 1.1 RATION OF RON09, *10,000.00 
ISSUE

In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit. Seminole County, Flor
ida. 1

Special Tax School District No. 4. 
Seminole County, Florida, by 
Wm, Jacobs, N. C. Jacobs and 
Estelle Tribble, Trustees, and C. 
E. Harrison, Chairman, Fred T. 
Williams and C, A. Dallas, as 
Members of the County Hoard 
of Public Instruction for Sem
inole County. Florida, vs.

The State of Florida, ex ret. Deo. A. 
DeCottea, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida. . M-mt

CITATION
To the Cltlsens and Tax Payers of 

Said Special Tax School District 
No. 4. Seminole County. Florida: 

WHEREAS. A petition has been 
filed In the ahnve styled Court hy 
Speclai Tax School District No. 4. 
Seminole County, Florida, setting 
forth the fact that an election has 
hcen called and held In said Special 
Tax School District No. 4. on the 9lh 
day of May. 192». to determine 
whether or not there should be Is
sued by said Special Tax School 
District, bonds In the sum of $10,- 
000.00, to bear Interest nt tho rato 
of six per cent per annum. Interest 
paynble semi-annually, snld bonds 
to be dated July 1st, 1321, ant) to 
mature as follows, to-wlt: .

Hoods numbered One and Two, for 
It .noo.no each, to mnture ten years 
after the date thereof.

Honda numbered Three, Four, and 
Five, for 11,000.00 eneb. to mature 
twenty years after tho date thereof;

Honda numbered Six. Seven. HlKht, 
Nine, nml Ten, for 11,000.00 each, to 
mature thirty years after the date 
thereof, nml the principal nnd the 
Interest of till bonds to b« payable, 
nt the National Pnrk Hank. City and \ 
State or New York: the proceeds of 
the salil bonds to bo used for the 
purpose of acquiring, building, en
larging. furnishing or otherwise Im
proving school buildings and school 
around* and for the exclusive use 
of the public free schools within

BUILDING
M ATER IA L

illitACLB Concrete to ., general 
cement work, sldawlaka, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.________________

Lumbar and building Material. 
Carter Cumber Company 

N. Laurel be__Phone 665.__
H il l  l u m b e r  c o . Hou*« 0/
_  Service, Quality and Price.

Trunks, baggage, pianos, sales, 
in fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

For Rent 
Apartments

FOR RENT—Two room apart- 
or without garage. 618 Oak Avonuw._____

I'OR RENT—-Light housekeeping 
rooms, with sleeping porth, one 

black behind hospital, 304 W. Fifth 
Street.

I’ OR RENT—Two room housed 
keeping apartment. 719 Oak Ave
nue,

h OR RENT—Two 4-room apart
ment*. Inquire Palm Hotel.

FOR RENT—Two furnished hou.se- 
_keeplng rooms. 716 W. First St.

!O R  R E N T — Three-room fur
nished apartment with private 

3 1 6 0  ^  ^nth, to adults. Apply

said Special Tax School District No. 
4. that a csnvms of tli» returns of 
said election show primn facie evi
dence that said election was In 
favor of the Issuance of tho said 
bunds us aforesaid by the said 
District.

NOW THEREFORE, In pursuance 
to an order of the Court herein 
made nnd In conformity with law, 
notice Is hereby given that the ritl- 
Bens anil tax payers of tho said Spe
cial Tax School District No. 4. Seinl- 
mile County, Florida, aru by the snld 
order and by law required to he* and* M*'; !'.*■»# mit # !* n * I fi »* o o ti t rV * * I s,i Ii‘ t
Court of tho Seventh Judicial Circuit

• * * lUtt, Dll |||« Stall Ut4j U$ duly, el.
13. 1324. nt 10 o'clock Iji the morning, 
at Sanford. Seminole County. Flor
ida. then nnd there to show cause. If 
snv thev hove, why said bonds 
should not bo validated and con-

W1TNHSS. my hand and of Acini 
Seal of office at Sanford. Seminole 
i mini). Florida, this the nth  day of 
June. 1921.

H. A. DOIU1LAH8.
Clerk of Circuit'Court, Seventh 

Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County, r torida.

Hy V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
tk’ IIKI.LK M A INKS.

Attorney for Petitioners.
(Clerk’s Seal.)
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SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

Clem Jonrx Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

REAL ESTATE
* For Sate— House and lot on San
ford Avenue. 1‘rice $1,250. Terms.

For Sale— Business now clearing 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. $I,5UQ takes it. Come 
quick.

For Sale—Ten acres, 300 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety o f fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for $4,000. Terms-

We havo the largest listing on 
celery nnd vegetnole farms in the 
city. If you want a city lot, a su-

—  f
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
fo r t  oA br,— Dunlop Cord Tires by 

Fellows Service Station, co rn a r^ ^  
1st and Elm Ave.

FOR SALE— Practically new 
ing machine. Box 111.

JIMMIE HOWARD'S repair 
is located at the coner o f 4a 

and Pine Ave. and he will be gb 
to see any of his old customers, i 
take care of the! rwanta at 
time.------  . .  ------------ - _ v„ ,  „  OM. . He docs genera) into r e p _ ,

burban lot, a house ready built,* “ nd Suanmtees satisfaction.

As a tonic when there Is weak- i 
ness and laek or appetite, when a ' 
llttln exertion makes , you feet 
tlri-d. your legs drng. your bark 
aches, your mouth tastes nnd your 
"k e p  Is broken. Clem Jones Liver 
and Kidney Tonic Is the one thing 
that will resloro your strength and 
enable you to enjoy life. CLEM 
JONHS LlVHIl AND KIDNEY  
TONir\ because of Us general 
TONIC nnd health-giving effect, has 
established Itself ns a recognised 
remedy for TORPID LIVER. 
FEVER. MALARIA AND COLDS.

CLEM JONES LIVER AND KID-  
VEY TONiq Is not only beneficial 

h n liver medicine, but It exer- 
Ise* n cleansing nml stimulating 

sifluence In tho stomach ond bow 
els. Through Its excellent ca
thartic properties bilious Impuri
ties which have In t erf erred with 
healthy processes nre driven out. 
Take no PIL1J4 while using tho 
medicine— the TONIS Is all that tr 
needed.

TH E COST IP SMALL— TU B  
HF.NEFIT IS GREAT.

Ruumlllnt & Anderson, Hanford, 
Florida.

celery farm, grove o*- anything In 
tho real estate line cnil on us. We 
sell at the owners’ price only. Call 
nnd see us. We give you the bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

FOR SALE— Flrieen nercs o f land, 
all cleared. Four acres of finest 

muck land cleared and drained. 
Eleven acres of good farming and 
citrus land ready to set Fifty one- 
year-old tangerines, some bananas. 
Four acres of water melons ready 
for market. Four-room house on 
hard road. Twenty minutes’ drive 
from Sanford. To be sold at a bar
gain If sold within next ten flays. 
Write Box 11-1 Altamonte Springs, 
or call 605-A, Winter Park. x

Bring your auto troubles to 
and then forget them.________

FOR SALE— Complete radio equip* 
will take small cash paymi 

and balance easy terms. Box 201* 
care Herald.

FUR SALE— Coinple radio eqqui|j 
ment and complete seta at various 
prices. Cash or .terma. Box 
care Herald.

What the World Is
A s Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine

Doing

WANTED TO TRADE—Equlfy of 
$-1,000 In Miami bungalow valued 

at $8,000 fo well located real estate 
In or near Sanford. If Interested in 
n trade write fully giving descrip
tion of your property and price 
wanted. Address your answer to 
Rox 79, care The Sanford Herald.__
FOR SALE— Well located lota in 

desirable residential section. Can 
be purchased with small cash pay
ment nnd easy monthly payments. 
Address Box 431, caro Herald.
FOR SALE —  3 Hi acres, small 

house, good well with pump and 
engine, fruit, shade; near lake. 
Phone 189.

FOR SALE— A  one stable manor 
no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. 

Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast* 
Ings, Fla.______________________

FOR SALE— Used 
different sixes, 

man Co.

FOR SALE— Dishea o f all kli__ ,
fruit jars and green coffee. 329 

Sanford Av e .________________.

FOR SALE— Furniture, including 
Victrola, dining room suite, 

beds, etc. Bargain. Phone 189.

Lost and Found
l t f  to 

timss by

uses For Rent

r w o a a  nwp*

'.'CHASE & CO. 
Piane 563

NT—House, 4 rooms, bath, 
». $27.50 mo. Corner Sec- 
Maple. Phone 388.
-NT—G-room house, newly 
throughout; fine location. 
Ifth St.

.IwtratntvHn. i_ fttl HCUnnilllK l«w
H oV ~ W i']a  rr1’JOi7 ? a * d r 1M4r  ^  ,MI
ment P insscdlS >leVs. ‘  ̂ w i ' n ^ M m v  .Jfflrial slnniMur
WEST VIRGINIA— Clarksburg. The si-al Ibis the llUl iti*y,»r June;

tire- uiul
A. P.*i fifl r * IHUInJA—i.lUrKfiDUrK. l HOi Pi'm »i»i» m« ■* I hi j*'* 4

BUYERS or lent
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.
“ DO YOU W ANT to buy or sell 

anything!" If so advertise In 
the “ Gainesville Sun."
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Ta- 
latka Daily News in circulated Iniy
circulated in industrial and agrlcul-i

Hy A. M. W EEKS. P. C.

A WANT 
FOND THRU

ENT — Furnished house, 
Mtion. Park Ave. See W. 
*n.
NT-Cottage, unfurnished, 
duetto Ave. See W. J.

|»M l ̂  ■ ■■
— 6-room furnished 

porch and fi^*

SERVICE: That's our middle 
name. In doing bnsineai with uo.

Eon not only get value received, 
ut you get SERVICE along with 

It. QUICK SERVICE TRANS- 
FER, Phone 498.

• Cotta ge,l 
alsoJ.
300

w

12th

and < 
lulius 

Aspli
Ave
—Two-story garage on
V. C. Collar.______
' — Two garages","fiT5 
Avenue. Anply Bee 

'd.Ave. and Fjqurth St. 
North Carolina (play- 
i North Carollnajplay- 
se South), write Byman 

’ *  Son, Realtors, Rental 
$697, AshviUe, N. C.

■■■■■■■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

REAL-ESTATE
Wo have soma attractlv* real es- 

tata llsUnit* to offer. (West First 
Street.) On* 7-room HunKahMV. 
clpas In. a good buy. and good 
terms.For Sal*. Mercantile business on First Hires!, good location, estab
lished trade. Poor health only rea
son for salting.For Rent. 6-room cottage, png- 
seeston a* once. Fifth Street and 
Park Avenue. Price reasonable.

For Hale. Several five-room cot- 
lagee, well located, eaey terms.

Fire Insurance, Thle department 
Is ready, rates and Inspections 
cheerfully furnished.• 1 — — * —  In______ ______  We can aealst
securing positions of all kinds.

Employment, 
rim

SEMINOLE

Business Exchange
Welaka B ld g .-------Phono 303
■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■

-jo Jttaq HI* nod 
Atois u s| stqx 
most daily, If you 
keep your ears 
open, for there arc 
hundreds o f grate
ful patrons o f The 
Herald Want Col
umns who daily 
have tho Lost and 
Found section to 
thank for the re
turn tof some treas
ured possession, 
which they hsd al
most given up as 
"gonq for good.

The Lost and 
Found Want Ads 
aro tho recognized 
medium for loaor 
and finder to get In
to touch with, each 
other.

No matter which 
side o f tho fente 
you are On, .try. this 
colum and see how 
quickly and inex
pensively It works.

To reach all the 
people effectively— 
leave your Want Ad 
at The Herald Of 
fleo. Phono us to 
send for it or phone 
it to the Want Ad 
Department.

..t,

Autos Worth Ten Billions 
Cost Billions to Run 

--Official estimates (ilaou the number 
of motor vehicles owned hnd operated 
in the United States at 14,000,000, the 
investment rgpfeeenled being atxnst

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by n torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can bo 
gotten rid o f with surprising 
promptness by using Hcrblne. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as it? purifying nnd reg
ulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile nnd impurities but It imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits, lhrico 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy. • ■ . .

LOST an opportunlt 
abreast with tho 

reading the classified pages 
your daily newspaper. Her 
want ads contain many interest 
messages. It will pay you to 
them dally._____________________

LOST— Keys on chain. Return 
Herald office. Reward.

LOST— Strayed from our past 
June 8th, a young Jersey 

Color a light brown and white) 
face and front feet dark, hind feet 
white and large patch o f white on 
flank like question mark; largo 
eyes. $5.00 for information leading 
to her recovery. Mrs. Geo. Bal- 
lenger.___________
LOST— Bay mule, weight about lc* 

100 lbs., slightly lama in fr  
fo o t .. Reward if returned to I. 
Hart, Bock Hammock.

the water or across ice or snow, a sea
going “ glider,” equipped with an air
plane engine atul propeller, is being 
tested. The inventor haa planned the 
craft as an aid to police and govern
ment officials in chasing lawbreakers

year. This amount is said to equal 
mpre than half of all taxes. It Is con
tended that payments made by own
ers of motor vehicle* for highway 
service ahould be in proportion to tho 
benefits received; that taxation should 
not bo uniform but should correspond 
to the highway facilities of the differ
ent states.

s • •
Spring Brake on Firm  Wagon 

Saves Horses and Driver
ai_ /  A*rinn** I Wsgoo brakes are automatically set

ships. Six of the boats, ^  when the horses stop, thus kreping the

« u r , s w  s s s
water.

DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Glider Boat Skims on Water, Ice or Snow.
Designed to skim over the surface of and as a torpedo carrier for  ̂batlle-

PHONE 148

Docks and Loons Use Wings 
to Swim under Water

Do ducks use their wings while 
swimming under water? The ques- 

, tion is discussed frequently among 
sportsmen iDd oituni itudiQtii 

I opinions sometime* differ. Testimony 
! of reliable authorities, however, *up- 
i porta the belief that various species of 

ducks and grebes, loons and other div
ing .birds do use their wings when 
swimming beneath the surface for 
food or in trying to escape capture. 
A ruddy duck was observed in Lakti 
Michigan not long ago, feeding in 
fifteen or twenty feet of clear water. 
As it got well started on its downward 
plunge, the wings, about two-thirda 
extended, were used in quick, shorii 
strokes at the rale of about one a 
second to assist in propelling it and in 
rising to the top as well. *

Preventing Aerial from Rolling
One of the most common troubles 

experienced w i t h  multi-conductor 
aerials is that the spreader turns 

a r o u n d  in a 
windstorm and 
the wires croaa,

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
M 7 Commercial Street

making it neces- it can ho atlachcd to an ordinary farm 
wiry to climb vehicle. It is connected directly with 
up on the roof the doubletrees. As the horses start, 
t o  disentangle I tho pull is exerted on tho spring m 
them sgab. A front, thus making the load eaaicr to 
s i m p l e  and  start, as the force reaches tho wagon 
c f f e o t 1 v e I gradually. This forward movement 

method of preventing this trouble is also releases the rear spring P” * ! } ”  
to suspend a weight, which may be a on the brakre. In « “ n*l **‘11*.
heavy pipe elbow, from each spreader tho hand brake la available. Tho <1 - 
as shown in the illustration. The vice saves the labor of locking the 
weight is tied to the center of a handle in the ratchet each time the 
rope and tho ends of the rope fas- wagon is stopped, ca*c* the work of
tened to the ends of the spreaders the horses and of the driver, and saves

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Work* -

*Hf ti*a iletal we cx weld ft.*
tANFORD, FLORIDA

W. J. Thigpen
Huai Estate ami Insurance

Puleston-Brumley Bldg. 
Hanford, Fla.

Elton *T ilonghton .l
ARCHITECT

First National Batik Bldg.f 
Sanford,-------------  Florida

Schelle Maines
•l- LAWYER 

-J - —  Court He

George A . DeCol
____ Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County 
Rank

Hanford, -  ■ ■ ■

as shown. ‘ wear on the harness.

Sanford Sign Shop]
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work

107 Nortl Sanford Ave

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORN EY-AT- 

Flrst National Bank 
Sanford ■ --------

(GING UP FATHER
m - i r e  Vi - -

By GEORGE McMANUS
- *

PRIN TIN '
The Matthews

W s la k a  DISK* Baals _
Phone 417-L-2
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T H E .H Q O t> E <
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1 DON'T O L A M t L  
y o u - f t U T  N O V /  ~  
v/E'Ul— IbO TH  ^ I T
*m R ovjN  o u t -

HOUSE
Six rooms and 
on paved street, i 
ing paid, $5,000 
Very easy terms.

FARM

22 acres hami 
land, 5 tiled, 
and tools, \ 
terms.

? ‘ * . ■

* - - ■ ''v 5 *- H J r . , ■* * •• ..


